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P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
—Clemdhcy to th e criminal la cruelty to the com
munity.
—Tho World's Conference on the Christian Prin
ciples of Civil Qovemment and .the Practical Appli
cation of these Principles, Is to be held In Philadel
phia, November 10-20. An interesting program has
been prepared.

READ OUR RECORD.
The following -figures show how Tennessee
Baptists are meeting their task:
Our Aim this Year.
S late Missions ................................. . .125,000 00
Home Missions .................................
00
Foreign Missions ...........................
00
Received Up to Date.

—It Is announced that Dr. A. J. Holt, editor of the
"U aptlit Oklahoman,” has been called to the care of
Tabernacle Church, Oklahoma City, Okla., and has
accepted. He expecta to work In th e double capacity
of editor and pastor.
—The "W estem Recorder" aaya: "If, as It la
frequently said, the world la coming to the Baptists,
then It Is not necessary for the Baptists to go to
the world. Thereby bangs a tale.” Unfold it, Dr.
Porter. We should like to know i t
—It Is announced that at the entrance of the Appian
Way, in Rome, a tomb has been unearthed on the
tablet of which, among others, Is found the names
of Trypbena, Tryphosa, Urbane, H ennas and Patrohas mentioned by Paul In the sixteenth chapter of
Romans. - This Is a remarkable testimony to the
genuineness of Paul’s writings.

r '

—George B. Eager, Jr., son of Dr. George B. Eager,
Professor In the Southern B aptist Theological Sem
inary, who recently graduated In a rts and law a t
the University of Virginia, has entered upon tho
practice of law in Louisville, Ky., being associated
with the law Arm of Bruce A B u llitt Wo wish for
him a brilliant career a t th e bar.
—Says the "W estem Recorder” : "Canada con
sumes less of liquor, according to Its population,
than any other country. It is also worthy of note that
It has fewer crimes." Exactly. The two go to
gether. It Is a m atter of statistics that 99 per cent,
of murders are caused by the liquor traffle, and 75
per cent, of crimes of all kinds.
—Mr. Marlon Lawrance, general secretary of the
International Sunday School Association, In hts an
nual, Mport to the executive committee In session
recently at Winona Lake, said that the Sunday
School’tiosU of the world are now growing a t the
rate of two hundred schools, with twenty thousand
new ijjembers,-every Sunday.

Yet to be Raised.
State Missions ................................. .
Home Missions .................................
Foreign Missions ............................. ...
Prom the above
we lack |22,775.8o
year. There are
complete the task.

49
80
4,181 56

figures it will be seen th a t
of reaching our aim for the
only fifteen days more to
L et us aU do our part.
W. C. GOLDEN.

The “Christian Index” quotes the following remark
from President David S tarr Jordan: " T h e only
straight ticket I can vote Is one with the crooked
names all scratched off from it.” The "Index” adds:
"H e who knowingly votes for a crooked man is one
with him in. his crookedness.” The Governor of
Tennessee well expressed this sentim ent when he
said in the recent campaign. "I would rath er vote
for a straight Republican than a crooked D em ocrat”
This sentim ent will receive overwhelming endorse
ment by the people of Tennessee a t the polls on
November 8.
—In renewing his subscription to the "Baptist and
Reflector,” Brother J. B. Adams, of Auburn. Tenn.,
w rites: "I love the paper, the things it stands for
and the man who edits I t My widowed sister who
lives with me would be lost without I t I am a law
and order candidate for S tate Senator from this
tl2 tb Senatorial) d istric t and, if elected, will be
down there the next session. If I live. Best wishes
for the ‘Baptist and Reflector’ and the cause.” As
Indicated by the above, Bro. Adams Is a strong Bap
tist and an uncompromising temperance mai^. 4 t is
a good sign of the times when such men as he are
candidates for the Legislature, and it will be a bet
ter sign when they are elected.

e r e a t t h r o a t a a tavltation issued Jtdntly by the
citisess of th e f ^ ite d States and G reat Britain to
th e wucU a t larae to take p art during 1914 in a com
mon edehtaU en. In thia connection it will be re
called th a t th e battle of New Orleans, which was
supposed to be th e decisive battle a t th e war, was
fought <m JanoaiT S. 1815, about two weeks after
th e tr e d y a t peace between the two nations had been
signed.
—T h e pnp alatlnB a t New York City is 4,766,883,
a gain a t I.3W.B81. o r 48 p er cent, in ten years. This
makes it th e second largest city in the world, being
next to I imdtm, T he papulation of New York ex
ceeds th a t a t th e entire United States a t th e time of
the fa s t atamm In 179*. n sm d y . 3,939,214. It is slm ost exactly two nrillinns g reater th an th a t of Paris
In IMC. T he only other foreign cities exceeding
a r e Saint Peta rstwirg. 2.746,300 in 1909. snd
Berlla. 2.*t«a48 in 1 » « . London leads th e world’s
c i t i ^ h arin g in 1909 a a estim ated population of 7.429.740. If th e ra te a t growth of the two greatest
citiea of th e Bhtdish-speaking -world continues aa a t
present th e American srill o rertake the English city
In 1936; when ench wiU be th e dweUing place of over
11,00MM aonis. As a m atter o f fact, though. New
York la Hqble to o reitak e London before th at time,
becaaae Its ratio of growth is more geometrical,
while th a t a t lom ion la arithmetlcaL
—^The foibw iag iiribrmatloc, whiidi comes from
China, w in he unite gratifying to Christian people
evcryrrberE: A t th e Prorincia! examinations held
at
Jaop 90-21. for the selection of students
to b e aeat to America by th e O iinese Government
from th e to o sooihen: Proviaces five out of the
six stodeats who passed the finals and were recom
mended for appuiaim ent were from the Canton Chiistinn CjPege. O f th e one hundred and sixty students
who eoleted th e eram lnatlnns, fourteen were
b om th e Caattm Christian College, in all. two hun
dred and forty who completed th e exxunlnation tweniy-sxx p aririi Inctmling ibe whole fourteen from the
Canton Christian College. The twenty-six who passed
were sabaaitted to a second examination in the same
sahfectn, and ^ ev e n , five of whom are alternates,
w ere ariected. The one who took the first place was
ed noued abrond and had been studying Chinese for
th ree y e a n am lcr a Qtecial tutor. The next eight
places w ere given to students from the Canton Chris
tian CtoPtge.' T his shows the impression which
Christianity, through the Cantco Chriatian College, la

—^The “Literary INgeat” of August Ah, says: "The
—In a recent speech ex-President Roosevelt, speak
ing of the issues of the day, declared th at this la the legendary liaga of Constantinople, creatures which
“struggle of free men to gain and hold the right of gave no trnnhir and were capable even of affection,
self government as against the special intereats, who have been drportad en masse by orders of the city
tw ist the methods of free government Into machinery police lo an islet in the Sea of Marmora, Oxiaa by
Yhooe whom they have so often followed by
for defeating the popular will.* • • • The issue
to be patted, come from the city on
Is Joined and we must fight or fall.” Exactly. It is night
always so. In Tennessee it is the liquor interests. Sunday to pay them a visiL Alas! It Is not a very
checxfnl apectarie th a t they present to these com—In reqewlng his subscription, a brother from an In other States it may be other special interesU , but
passiaaate vititon. From the deck of the steamer
everywhere
these
special
interests
try
to
“twist
the
other S tate w rites: "I enjoy tho paper more than
methods of free government into machinery for de we d n t catch olgbt of these poor creatures plungever. You give us tho roligloua nows not only of
up to thrir ahonldera in the sea, In order to
feating tho popular will.” And they usually succeed
Tennessee, but of other-SUfos. I Bet more religious
thg aeateU ag sun and the mosquitoes. They
for a time, but when the moral conscience of the
news out of the "Baptist and Reflector” than I get
people becomes aroused, as it always does sooner or «iM.H and Sghl over the small pittance furnished
out of our own paper. I could not get along without
later, then It sweeps everything before it. as it is thoon One well Is th eir sole source of drinking-wa
It. God bless you In your great work for your day
doing In Tennessee, and will do in the United States. ter. which th eir keepers draw and. bring them In tin
and generation."
cons, and which they lap up with avidity, somewhh a riafonee which the keepers have to r e - ,
—The movement for s world-wide celebratioa in
—Tho responses to ptatemenU which we sent out
1910 of the one hundredth anniversary of peace sixain by bin a ■ And tbla moat be a kind a t bell to
recently have been very graUfylng, so far. Not all
among the English-speaking peoples has taken form ihcao n h ap p y anfomla, this Isle of Oxlas—except ■/J
have responded, however. Wo hope th at all
In New York with the announcement of a committee i^foad when vWtora appear." Aa we stated re80 as prompUy as possible. We are
selected to organise the work of preparation. Th« canily, thmn w ara ffom 30,000 to 100,000 dogs In Oonamounts duo us In order to m eet obUgatlons which
tha aeavangoca of th a t d t r ,
committee Is headed by Andrew Carnegie, as clMttthave accrued during the spring and summer. If
da fin- seaveagara now wa
man. The trM ijr of ah o n t was aiffneA on Diftawiker
you have not responded to the statem ent received,
If"
■
j,
't
.
24, 1614, aA d /it is propoMd to
let m lw*F t r » jp w . pi****- .
—The “Baptist Courier" says: "We "want i.ooo new
subscribers In September, 1,600 In October, 1,600 in
November and 1,000 in December—5,000 between
now and January 1, 1911. The ‘Courier’ asks. Will
we get them?’ and then answers its own question:
‘Yes, If the brethren and slaters will co-operate with
us." Exactly. But the question is, will they do it?

I

State Missions
........................... ...9 9,491 61
Horae Missions ....................... 7)’..'.
20
Foreign Missions ............................. . . 22,818 04

lew Sflriis T*l. X II, lo 56

B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R , S E P T E M B E R 15,
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PR AYER.

If I have wounded any soul today,
If I have caused one foot to go astray,
I f I have walked in my own wilful way—
Good Lord, forgive!
If I have uttered idle words or vain.
If I have turned aside from want or pain, .
Lest I myself should suffer through the strain—
Good Lord, forgive!
If I have craved for joys that are not mine.
If I have let my w-ayward heart repine.
Dwelling on things of earth, not things divine—
Good Lord, forgive I
If I have been perverse, or hard, or cold.
If I have longed for shelter in thy fold,
\Vhen thou hast given me some part to hold—

Good Lofd, forgive I
Forgive the sins I have confessed to thee.
Forgive the secret sins I do not see.
That which I knew not. Father, teach thou me—
Help me to live.
—Religious Herald.

ARTICLE XXIII.
A SOLTH TRN PILGRIM IN EASTERN IA N D S.
B y E ocA a E. F o l k . D.D .
The Church o f the Sativtty and Other Places of
Interest tn and Around Bethlehem.

I 1 Itcrr is no question that Bethlehem is the birthpM e of Jesus. Of this we may be certain. It is one
of the few autbemic places in all Palestine. Situativl
somewhat out of the line of travel, from east to west,
and also from north to south, it has been left un
touched by the ravages of war for the 1900 years since
the stirring events of which I spoke last week. The
houses, being constructed of stone, cannot bum and
do not readily decay. And so it is probable that the
present Bethlehem is practically the same Bethlehem
as in the time of Jesus, of David and oi Ruth. It
is now a city of some 8,000 inhabitants. It is a matter
of much gratification to know that it is
A C hristia!* City.
Of its 8,000 population nearly all are Christians,
at least in name. It is said there are no Jews there
at all, and only seven Mohammedans. This >s tru*.
also of Nazareth, though not to so great an exten: as
of Bethlehem. It seems very appropriate that Oie
place of out;. Savior’s birth and the place where he
spent most of his life should now be inhabited pre
dominantly by his followers after 1900 years. As a
result Bethlehem and Nazareth are the nicest cities
in Palestine—if such an expression can be applied to
OTy city in that country. There is less poverty, less
misery, less squalor, less dirt, less ignorance in them
than in any other city, in Palestine proportionately.
Bethlehem especially has the reputation of being the
most orderly, contented and industrious community
in -all Palestine. It is also the cleanest. The pave
ments in the main part of the city are swept and
sprinkled daily — think of that for ^Palestine — the
houses are neatly whitewashed, the courtyards are
kept clean, and a visitor misses, much to his grati
fication, the horrible stenches usually encountered in
other cities, such as Jerusalem, Hebron and Shechem.
The 8,000 population are almost entirely dependent on
tourists and pilgrims and the manufacture of religious
emblem*. It is said that at least 4,000 men, women
and children, out of the 8,000 population are engaged
in manufacturing rosaries, crucifixes and other ar
ticles of olive and sandal wood and mother of pearl.
The mother of pearl work, especially, it famous. !t
is very beautiful, and at the same time remarkably
cheap. Millions of rosaries are shipped from Beth
lehem annually to all parts of the world, and million*
of crucifixes of ivory, mother of pearl, olive wood,
Miidsl wood, cedar, lava, marble, alabaster, and other
materials are made and sold to tourists or exported.
' T

he

P eo p l e

The people of Bethlehem hx-k happi'.r and more
^ IkM those of other citia, and the women

are considered the most beautiful in Palestine. Both
the Roman and Greek Catholic churches have schools
for boys and girls. There is a school for girls and
also a seminary for training teachers conducted by
the British Mission. A German Protestant church
has a school for boys and one for girls. The Moham
medans, you know, do not believe in the education of
women. Not one in a thousand Mohammedan wom
en can read. So much for the uplifting influence of
Christianity, even when imperfectly practiced and when
surrounded by the grossest ignorance and superstition.
T

he

Ca v e

I said that there is no doubt of the location of Beth
lehem. The same is true to a large extent with regard
to the exact site where Jesus was born. Luke tells
us that when Mary brought forth her first born son
she “laid him in a manger, because there was no room
for them in the inn.” Justin Martyr, born only a
short while after the death of the Apostle John, says
distinctly that the birth of Christ occurred in a "cer
tain cave close to the village of Bethlehem." A cen
tury later Origin states that the cave and the matiger
were still shown, and that the fact of the birth there
and the place of the birth were a matter df notoriety,
even among the heathen. Eusebius and Jerome in the
fourth century both confirm the belief in this cave as
the site. Jerome went so far as to take up his resifence in a grotto near it, spending 30 years there in
literary work, as we shall see directly. And thus we
have the tradition in unbroken succession, coming
down from the second, third and fourth centuries
that this cave was indeed the very place of opr Sa
vior’s birth. To sum up: We know that Jesus was
bom in a stable, because there was no room for ,his
parents in the inn, which was crowded with visitors
coming to be enrolled. We know that the stable was
situated m the village, and. that it was probably a
cave, as Justin Martyr says it was. We know that
the location of the village has not changed, because
there is no other place convenient for it. There being
but one cave in the village it must have been this one.

paired the roof, tfley erected the buttresses which now
prevent the wall from falling.
Q
’
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The interior of the church is more attractive. It
has a double row of 44 monolithic columns with Cor
inthian capitals. The upper part is lighted by win
dows. The
“0
C h a pel

op t h e

N ativity

is reached by 15 stone steps downward. This is the
actual cave or grotto where it is believed that Christ
was born. It is 38 feet long, 12 feet wide and 10 icet
high. It is lighted by 32 lamps. The floor is of mar
ble and the walls are lined with marble. I n ' a deep
recess in the wall, sunk into the pavement Is a silver
star, encircled by the inscription: “Hie de Virgine
Maria Jesus Christus Natus est.” "Here Jesus Christ
was bom of the Virgin Mary." Just above the star
are 15 lamps kept perpetually burning, six of which
belong to the Greek Catholics, five to the Armenians
and four to the Roman Catholics.
a
Descending three steps we come to .
T

he

C h a pel

of t h e

M angfjl

''ASMS

This is the traditional locatioa of the manger in
which the Christ child w-as laid. The originarmanger
was carried to Rome by Queen Helena, and is nowin the Cathedral of St. Maria Maggtore at Rome. It
is exposed Christmas when the annual adoration is
offered. In place of the original manger is one of
white and brown marble, surmounted by a crude pic
ture and a number of pendant lamps. As we passed
by this small chapel I could not resist the tempta
tion to step down into it, so as to observe more closely
“the manger. A man was on his knees before the man
ger with his gaze fixed very devoutly upon i t As 1
stepped into the chapel he rose from his knees. I
respected hit devotion and left at once. In the Oiapcl
of the Nativity is also the Chapel^of the Holy Inno
cents, where it is said several children, who had been
concealed here to escape the wrath of Herod, were
. T h e C h u r c h o r t h e N ativity .
found and killed; the Altar of the Adoration of the
In 330 what is known as the Church of the Nativity Magi; and farther on the Altar and Tomb of Eusebius,
was erected, it is said, by order of the Emperor Con- the Tomb of Jerome and
statitine, who, as you remember, had just been con
t
T h e CnjAPEL o r J e r o m e
verted to Christianity, and who showed the zeal ‘of
a new convert by erecting this church in Bethlehem,
In this ^hapel he lived for yo years studying and
and the Church of the Holy Sepulchre in Jerusalem.
Unlike the latter, the Church of the Nativity has not writing. Here he wrote his Commentaries and epis
been destroyed. It is usually believed that the church tles. Here he made his translation o1 the Script’ire*
now stittding is practically the same building as the into Latin, known as tlie Vulgate, or edition of the
one erected by Constantine, or at least that the oldest common people. This is still the authoritativ'. Cath
part of it is. It has undergone, in the 1600 years since olic edition of the Bible and is the basis for the trans
its erection, numerous repairs and restorations, the lation of the Bible by Catholics into all languages. It
earliest in 550 by Justinian. In this church, on Christ is a splendid piece of work beyond doubt. But every
mas d iy I think it was, iio i, Baldwin I of Crusade scholar now knows that it is very faulty. In the Vat
fame, was crowned King of Palestine. He. would not ican library at Rome is the famous Greek Manuscript
be crowned in Jerusalem, because he said he was not known as "B.” This is the basis of the text of Westworthy to be crowned with a crown of gold where cott and Hurt’s Greek Testament, probably the best
hi* Lord had worn a crown of thorns. He and his Greek Testament in existence. Along with "Aleph,"
successors held Palestine for a ceutury, until utterly the Greek manuscript discovered by Tischendorff in
overthrown by Saladin. In the 12th century the By the Sinaitic peninsular, and which is now in the li
zantine conqueror, Manuel Comenos, at large expense brary at St. Petersburg. “B” is' beyond question the
caused the walls to be adorned with beautiful gilded oldest Greek manuscript in existence. Both of them
mosaics, traces of which may still be seen. In 1482 belong to the fourth century. They are evidently of
the roof, which had become dilapidated, was repaired, a common origin, and putting the two together we
Edward IV., of England, giving the lead for the pur get a text as early as the third century. Now why
pose, and Philip of Burgundy the pine-wOod for the in the world Rome d ^ not have a new translation
beams. The wood-work was executed by artificers of of the New Testament made baaed upon this admit
Venice. Near the end of the seventeenth century the tedly ancient manuscript in her own library, instead
Turks stripped the roof for lead with which to make of continuing to use the faulty translation of Jerome,
bullets. By a special concession the • Greek Catholic I can not understand. In the Vatican at Rome there
church ob'amed possession of the Church of the Na is a picture representing Jerome as taking his last
tivity in 1672, which they held undisputed for nearly communion on his deathbed in this little chapel, which
two centuries, until in 1852, through the influence of ir. considered very fine, and is ranked nexl to Ra
Napoleon III the Roman Catholics were made co- phael’^ masterpiece, “The Transfiguration.” A
proprielors in it. Since then there has been the intensest rivalry between the two sects with regard to
I n st a n c es of J ealousy .
the church, each objecting to the slightest encroach
ment by the other upon their own territory and pre
I spoke of the jealousy between the different sect*
rogatives. The Church of the Nativity does not pre in charge of the Church of the Nativity. This jeal- '
sent a very attractive appearance from an exterior oiisy has been of long duration. Father Felix Fabri,
view. It is a large, irregular-and ugly pile of build from whom I quoted in my article on Joppa, who came
ings extending along the.ridge of a hill east and west. to Bethlehem in tlie fifteenth century, tells us that the
It includes three convents owned by the Roman Cath- "Greeks held the choir, the Latins the cave of the
o'ic. Greek Catholic and Armenian cHurches. It is
Lord’s nativity and the Armenians the place of the
said that at one time a stately portico oramented the
Three Kings’ Offerings. This cliurch at Bethlehem,"
front of the church, but it was torn away by the Per
he said, "is profane and desecrated; it stands like a
sians or other barbarians, and has never been replaced.
barn without hay, an apothecary shop without pots or
This explains why the front of the church looks like
a library without Ixmlcs. The precious pictures arc
a blank partition wall of an ordinary brick building.
drooping from the walls because one priest will not
It is unplastered and unpainted. In 1482, when Ed
let another p rin t restore them, and we can be thank
ward IV of England, and Philip of Burgundy, re
ful that the body of the cliurch is left sUnding." A*

^
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BELIEVE YE IN GOD?

A il

hang lamps upon it. Upon examining the document He would like to go to the Seminary. But with all its
this was found to be the fact. It reads "a chain for glamour the town pastorate has left him nothing above
lamps,” and the Greek bishop contended that the Ar a modest living and a few, very few, books- absolutely
Awake! Awake! Lift up thy voice O man.
menians had no right to do anything further. The essential to his work.
Put on thy armour, the day is at hand.
governor insisted upon a more liberal construction of
Mary will make any possible sacrifice that he may
Indifferent you are.
the order, but the Greeks would not concede a point, prepare himself for a truly great ministry. But then
Grim death is near, not far.
and the question was referred to Constantinople for there is also the little Mary to care for.
decision.
Never mind why he w-ould like to go from this
Believe ye in God our Master and Lord?
The authorities at the Sublime Porte are in the pastorate. He wants to go. He can’t go to the Sem
Work for him now, you will get a reward.
habit of avoiding the decision of perplexing questions, inary. He is waiting for a call, although his church
Money on earth, sought not.
hence when, the report from the governor reached has not yet the satisfaction of knowing this.
Is folly, is it not?
Constantinople it was poked into a pigeon hole, where
Now, the serious thing about this story is that it
it has been lying ever sinec, and the Armenians have so truly represents in all essential points a very com
never been able to obtain permission to hang lamps mon experience that many a reader will think I am
If you believed in God, would you work not?
upon their chain. These stories arc related by Mr. writing of the case he know-s. I am writing history,
Begin your work now, less it be forgot.
Wm. E. Curtis in "Today in Syria and Palestine.”
Eternal Life, how great!
but no one can fix my man for he has too many dupli
Reward. Be not too late.
And all of this, remember, at the birthplace of the cates. 'The wise young minister and his w-ise friends
/ . Bailey IFray.
Prince of Peace, and within hearing distance of *the will see the moraL
place where the angelic chorus sang'"Peace on earth,
Louisville, Ky.
good will toward men.” No wonder the Turkish au
an illustration of the bitter jealousy prevailing now thorities look with disgust at these quarrelers and
DID H E FA IN T UNDER T H E CROSS?
among the priests of the different sects a story is sneeringly say that the Christian dogs are always snar
ling
at
each
other.
told of a Catholic who had driven a nail into the wall
A visit to the shops, where some very beautiful and
upon which to hang a picture or a lamp or something
O. U H a il e y .
that had been presented. The Greek priests objected, valuable souvenirs were purchased by members of the
and appealed to the Turkish authorities. The latter party, then a ride back to Jerusalem over the fine, but
I am reading your articles about your Eastern trip
intervened and placed a sentinel at the spot to see rather dusty, road, completed an afternoon’s delightful with much pleasure and profit I am glad you were able
visit
to
one
of
the
most
interesting
cities
ip
all
thethat the Catliolic priest did not attempt to carry out
to realize that long-cberisbed desire to go and see for
his designs, and that the Greek priests did not use world.
yourself. The brethren who edited the B a t t ist a n d R e 
violence to prevent him. Nor was the Catholic priest
flector w-hile you were away did h welL But we are
allowed to pull the useless nail from the wall. When
glad to have you back at your post
the Turkish authorities were questioned about this in A CERTAIN YOUNG MAN—AND H IS MISTAKE.
But did you not yield to a popular idea rather than
cident they remarked contemptuously that “the Chris
conform to the teaching when in your article of Aug.
tian dogs are always snarKng at each other.”
B y W. O. Cari’er, D.D.,
4th, on page nine, third colmnn, yon use this expressioa:
It is said that {luring the few days before Christmas
“No wonder he fainted under the cross.” I suppose
each year the several orders of monks which have
Less than two years ago a young preacher graduated most readers accepted that as a fact, because it is such
chapels in the Church of the Nativity clean up and
a generally accepted idea, that Jesus, on the wray to Cal
decorate the surroundings over which they are allowed from one of our colleges. He had made a good record
vary, did faint under his cross. But I think jrou w-ill
jurisdiction. Each sect sweeps, cleans, scrubs aiul as a student and graduated with honor. He had now
search in vain for any word in the New Testament that
a
good
deal
of
distinction
as
a
young
preacher,
al
decorates its allotted portion of the great church, but
even intimates such a thing. The truth is the other way.
so jealous are they of their rights that one side of a ready, and great hopes were centered upon him by adHe did not carry his cross very far on the w-ay to Calrow of pillars that divide Greek territory from the . miring friends. He thought reasonably well of his own
future.
But
even
his
own
great
expectations
and
the
'"^ry, but Simoa bore it for him.
Roman Catholic chapel is cleaned by the monks ol
There are two reasons for calling attention here, and
one denomination, and the other side by monks of the good opinion of his friends had not looked for the
neither
of them is for the sake of setting the editor
invitation
that
came
for
him
to
supply
during
vacaother. In Christmas, 1902, there was great bitterness
right.
If
he had fainted under his cross, it seems to me
ticn
the
pulpit
of
a
pastorless
church
in
an
important
of feeling between the members of the different sects
in Bethlehem, so much so that the governor and the town. True this church was not the most important there would be two serinus troubles arise. One would
police authorities of Palestine took up their headquar in its town, but a young man does not yet know but be that be was fitfced to the crucifixioa, rather than ful
ters at Bethlehem, and the wires between that place that there is a great honor in being asked to preach filling "that commandment which be had received of his
and Constantinople were hot with telegrams report in ahy church that may be called a “city church,” and father." The other is that be would have contradicted
ing the situation and giving instructions for its treat his friends associate w-ith his name all the miportance his owm word in whidi be said. "No man taketb my
ment. At that time an American gentleman, who de of the town, for they do not know of the churdies. life from me. I have power to lay it dow-n and I have
sired to make a photograph of some ancient mosiacs So he went fearful, yet trusting in God to give success. __power to take it again.” His sacrifice w-as wholly volNow, he had promised himself that he would go to untary. He took the sinner’s place. He was not forced
high on the walls of the church, had an interesting
experience. He asked permission to erect a scaffold the Seminary in October, and he had no other expec into iL The angri in Gethsemanc strengthened him for
ing upon which he could place his camera and to scrub tation. This had long been a part of his plan. He began the trials that were ahead of him.
Now, may I call attention to another popular mis
the mosaics in order that the designs might appear his supply in the early summer. God blessed him in
more clearly. The mosaics werd on Roman Catholic the pulpit and in the pastoral visiting. The churdi take. The whole world is saying that Jesus rose from
territory, but in order to get the proper focus the was a good deal run down and the coming of an un the dead on Sunday morning. The Scriptures make it
scaffolding would have to be placed upon Greek ter known young minister did not attract crowds at the plain that he rose on the evening before. I will send
yon a discussion of this, which I wish you w-ould do
ritory, hence permission was refused, and when the beginning.
But soon he began to make a place for himself, the me the favor to read carefully. We are coMing, in our
' American appealed to the governor he was informed
that nothing could be done without special permission Sunday School grew greatly, the prayer-meeting looked Sunday School studies, to that very question, and it
from Constantinople. In describing the situation the up considerably, the people were full of appreciation, will be pertinent to discuss the question at the time.
' Girsicana, Texas.
governor pointed out a window which had been bro the audiences increased. By August tlie people began
ken, but the jealousy between the Christian sects was to tell him what a very, fine preacher he was, and howso great that neither would allow a member of the the Lord evidently intended him for pastor. The
In an address before the Generri Conference of the
other to mend it, so he employed a Jew glazier to young people were very enthusiastic about him. They Methodist Church at Canada Dr. A. C Carman said
did
not
know
he
was
writing
from
two
to
four
letters
put in a new pane of glass.
very finely; "Personality, Ooudless, flawless ideas of
A remarkable stoo' >» told with reference to a rougli each, week to a certain young lady in another State. personality! The Personality of God! The person
iron chain which hangs over the entrance to the grot But he was, and of course modestly told her of his ality of each and c\-ery man! This, and this alone,
to in which the Savior was born. I^ is explained that successes in the Lord. She was proud of him and is the basis of sound ethics! This, with what it im
many years ago, through the influence of an Arme told him so. Then the leading brethren in the minis plies, is the indestructible foundation of pure and true
nian who at that time was grand vizier of Turkey, try in his neighborhood said encouraging things about religion. A right and complete, a full-orbed person
the Armenian monks obtained permission from the him which he took at full face value.
ality, immanent and transcendant and free, in nat
Tlie situation resolved itself by September into a ural law and in miracles adjusting many a conflict.
sultan to hang a chain to which lamps could be at
serious
question
whether
he
ouglit
not
to
follow
up
tached, similar to chains already hung for the same
Without it, as apprehended by the common mind, ac
the successes of the summer with a permanent pas cording to the will of God, can be no conviction of
purpose by the Greeks and Roman Catholics. When
the governor received the order he notified the Greek torate. Just then the church extended a call and the sin or conversion. Even a secular college ought to
bishop, who, after reading the firmin, expressed his issue was squarely joined. He could not afford to teach and maintain this moral, ethical, and civil per
desire to co-operate in anything that the sultan had sacrifice his usefulness iu the ministry, but then he sonality if it would build and fortify the common
ordered. Permission was then granted to the Arme was able to recall the ^ i i e s of several successful wealth. A religious and theological coITege that does
nians, who appeared with their chain on the follow ministers who had taken no seminary course. It really net hold it aloft as in the light of noonday and pro
ing day, and when the governor entered the church was a crisis with that church, and if he declined the claim h and the spiritual personality and what it in
he was surprised and delighted to find several Greek call they woul.d be left in confusion and despair.
volves as from the mountain tops it a perversion and
This was a better charge than he had dayed hope a failure, if not a snare. . . . On the Godward tide
m'onks assisting in the work. .
The chain was put up without the slightest diffi for, even when he had graduated from the Seminary. personality meant creation, revelation, inspiration, au
culty, but when an Armenian started with a lamp to He accepted the call and set in for a long and dis thority, superhuman act, miracle; on man's side it is
hang upon the chain a Greek monk followed and tinguished pastorate.* He would not admit, even to regeneration, adoration, obediemx, reason, faith. This
knocked him off the ladder. He fell to the floor sense himself, that he was never to attend the Seminary. we should hold if we drop e\-crything else to hold it,
less and bleeding. The Mohammedaa guard imme Still Mary was essential to his happiness. He could or give up the pretense of university education.”
diately arrested the ' Greek monk. The bishop was not get away from this pastorate for many year* at
sent for and, to the astonishmeal of the governor, the least. Mary must come and help him. Mary came.
It is stated that in the Buddhist temple at Kyoto
He has now been in that charge a year. I wfll not
justified the assault and admittnl that it had been
there arc ifioo images five feet high, loaded with
trace
the
course
of
events
in
this
twelve
months.
But
committtd by hia orders. He explained Uiai the Aridolatrous ob
I chance to know that he ha* confided to some friend* t-raOer idoh, making a total o f
msriKi had .penmiSon ahn^y to
■ chain for
jects o i wonhjp .m diis one temple
that
he
would
be
willing
to
accept
another
pastorate.
siun to
b M M . h id d w f i f i a w ^
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DO WE NEED A STATE PAPER?

to th e Association as messengers as well as the Ian Exposition, Knoxville, showing the buildings,
church at Henry, so brethren do not wait until Fri former presidents, eminent graduates, relics, litera
Dear Dr. Folk; It seems to me that with think day morning to come, but come tor the first service, ture, etc. Miss Ellis, teacher of Art, will spend the
ing people your question as to whether or not we and remain until the last benediction. We hope to winter studying In Paris.
need a “S tate paper,” needs no answer. Outside of have a full delegation from every church in the Asso
The church and college are getting ready to wel
the Bible there is no literature b o Indispensable a s ciation. There have been great ingatherings In come the Baptist Convention on October 13, and
the denominational S tate paper. We should have a some of our churches this year, and this meeting the Pastors' Conference the day before. The town
S tate paper because no paper could be large enough bids fair to be the best in the history of our Asso will welcome the brethren and slaters of the Conven
to serve the whole denomination. We should have ciation.
tion and W. M. U. with cordial hosplUlity.
one S tate paper because one denominational paper
M. D. JEFFRIEB.
We cordially invite all brethren representing our
In each S tate may be made large enough'and strong general denomiiihtional interests, such as papers,
enough to meet every demand. We should h are only schools and Mission Boards, and Miss Mary NorthHALI.rMOODY INSTITUTE.
I
one S tate paper In each S tate because more than Ington, the efficient field worker of the Woman's
one creates rivalry, confusion and division in de Missionary Union, to be p rese n t Come, brethren,
Hall-Moody Institute began its tenth year S ep t
nominational affairs, and makes the financial sup one and all. We welcome you. Henry church will be G with the greatest opening, and most flattering
port of the papers inadequate. Det schools and •col glad to entertain you.
prospects In Its history. The attendance is not only
leges and local churches here and there publish all
A. POTTER.
large, but of a very fine quality, and represents a
the little papers for the boosting of their local en 
large territory—students coming from Ohio to New
terprises th a t they choose to publish, and get as
P H IU P P I BAPTIST CHURCH.
Mexico, eight States being represented at p rese n t
many subscribers as they can, but not as a denom
A number of other States will be represented in a
inational paper, for they are not. What a pity that
The meeting th at has been in progress at Philippi few days.
so many good men of our churches who could be for two weeks closed Sunday, Sept. 4, 1910. The
All of our college classes are large and strong.
useful and powerful in their church life, must have meeting was very interesting to all who attended. A large number of candidates for graduation this
iheir ideas of their denomination and its work God will not fail his people any where, as He has year. The Theological Department opens well, and
moulded by the sayings and doings of a little cor said, “I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee,” and some of our other departments are almost over
ner! T heir ideas of the denomination and its work this promise has been verified at old Philippi. There whelmed. We have never had such an encouraging
can be no larger than what they know about It, and have been exciting incidents a t one 'Philippi in the opening before.
H. E. WATTERS.
according to w hat they know about It. it looks like old country, the place where Paul and Silas wore;
Martin, Tenn.
a very small affair. I t is a notable fact that nearly but I did not find it so here.
all the strife and divisions that have troubled our
The church is located two miles west of Cleveland,
Yes, we need a State paper, and I am a subscriber.
Zion in this our day have sprung up in those sec Tenn., and the people are very, very friendly. My
JOHN W. KEY.
tions where such tieriodicals have been read for wife and myself did not want for a thing while here.
Robertaville, Tenn.
denominational literature. When shall we ever WTiile we did not know anything of the people, we
learn to make “the faith once for all delivered to the found them of the very b eat
In answer to your question, “Do we need a S tate
saints” a thing of greater importance than our own
Another very interesting feature in this two weeks paper?” we want and must have a State paper.
pockets, or local interests?
was that the Lord rescued 19 souls from darkness
8 . N. f I t ZPATRICK.
Tes, we need a State paper, and need it badly, and and brought them into the light of a great Saviour.
Lebanon, Tenn.
th e sooner we can concentrate our forces so that we For the Lord is a lig h t and salvation, and strength
can have a strong denominational paper in each to all who will come. I am glad to report that these
“Do we need a State paper?” Answer: If we
State, loyally supported by all the brethren, the bet heard the call and came. There were three indiffer have none we need I t If we have one we do not
te r it wlU be for the cause of our Lord.
ent Christians fired up and started to work.
need another. The “Baptist and Reflector" la a ne
J. E. SKINNER.
The church was blessed in the addition of 27 by cessity.
J. W. LIPSEY.
Nashville. Tenn.
letter, three under watchcare, one by enrollm ent 18
Memphis, Tenn.
by baptism, and one approved for baptism. Also the
A WORI) OF EXPLANATION.
church is in a b etter working condition than before.
In preparing our letter to our Association, I find
As some stated, this was a peculiar meeting, the that we have received 128 for baptism since I came
I wish to say to those with whom 1 h are been In moat peculiar th at I have ever been in. On Saturday
here, December 1, 1909. And there have been 80
Gorrespondence relative to meetings in the future, the pastor, Bro. J. B. T allen t came in, but only to
additions, otherwise. This mokes 218 In 21 months.
th a t I b a re recently consented to go to Panam a for listen, as he stated, and on Sunday morning after
Our work has prospered encouragingly. The outlook
six months for the Home Board. After returning to six bad been buried with C h rist a conference Was
Is good.
U. L. HAILEY.
the Southern Baptist Convention a t Jacksonville next held and the w riter was unanimously elected pas
Corsicana, Tex.
H ay, I will be ready to enter the evangelistic field tor, on account of Bro. Tallent being unable to serve.
in earnest. I may be addressed during this time at May the Lord bless the church and cause it to grow
Rejoice with us over the greatest opening last
in power for the Master. Pray for us that the Lord
Fhnpire, Canal Zone, Panama.
week th at Hall-Moody Institute baa ever enjoyed.
A. T. IIAYES.
I have an idea th a t three distinct things should be may bless us in His service.
The outlook for every department Is excellent; many
Gccomplisheipin every meeting, and that they may be
new preachers will be with us this year. Our church
THE 'HME IS SHORT.
in m ost cases:
Is growing in numbers, in spiritual t>ower and in
F irst—^Ehilargement of mission, offerings.
the love and loyalty to the old Book.
The books of the Treasurer of the Tennessee Bap
Second—^Tbe organisation and training of a class
I. N. PENICK.
tist Convention close September 30. The Baptists
of personal workers.
Martin, Tenn.
Third—Saving the lost and burying them with of Tennessee have only fifteen days more to com
plete the task laid out for themselves for the year
C hrist in baptism.
I have Just closed a week’s meeting with Pas
■ - i.
These three things ought never to be lost sight of ending September 30, 1910.
The first week in September has fallen farj^hort of tor L. D. Agee a t Now Bethel Church, Duck River
in a meeting. If these be accomplished, the meet
ing will not kill th e church nor the pastor, but the what we bad hoped. We have receivjgjj|)JcsS than Association, with 23 additions to the church. I go
wprk will go on when the evangelist has been for 1500 for State, Home ajid Foreign Missions since this week to be with Pastor L. B. Jarmon In two
gotten. W ithout them reaction will follow as surely last report. Many of the Associations have already meetings, ohe a t Taylor's Chapel, Concord Asso
as it follows overheat during injudicious exercise. met, and the treasurers should be sending in their ciation, this week, and then beginning next Sunday
To be sure Ibere a re other things, such os bringing funds. We yet lack 17,424.74 of the amount we re a t North Fork Church, Duck River Association.
R. D. CECIL.
in those holding membership elsewhere, purifying ceived during last year, but we bad planned for a
the lives of the Lord’s people, bringing together large increase. We are at this hour, fifteen days
those estranged, stim ulating church attendance, the from the close of the Convention year, |22,775.85
“Do wo need a State paper?” Of course we need
prayer meeting and Sunday School work, but these short of our aim. This can be raised easily if every a State paper. Wo need the "Baptist and Refiector."
will come easily as a result of the main things. There pastor in the State will make a great round-up on Can’t do without IL We need Dr. Folk to edit it.
m ust be organisation and business methods. You S tate Missions in his church. It will not work itself, He stands for the right against the wrong; for the
m ust work as if it were all your business, and pray and unless some one attends to the m atter in every truth against error; for religion against Pattersonchurch, we shall fall short of what we ought to do. ism. Thank God for a man that will stand for the
as if it w ere all Ood’s business.
Mrs. Coin and I sail from New Orleans October 1. If you need envelopes and literature, write for them. right, regardless of the result.
We would bb glad of a parting word from our They will be sent free to all who will use them.
W.
T.
CLEMMONS.
Yours for the final round-up, ,
friends, which would reach us, addressed, care Unit- Henderson's Cross Roads, Tenn.
W.,C. GOLDEN.
ed F ru it Company's Steamer, New Orleans, La.
Greenville, H iss.
J. H. COIN.
CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.
I am happy to report a fine meeting in progress a t
Friendship, near HarUville. Son Henry, of W blteWESTERN DISTRICT ASSOCIATION.
At' the end of the first two weeks of the session vllle. Is with me and preaching with groat earnest
T he W estern District Baptist Association meets the enrollment of students lacks only 37 of the total ness the old story. God Is blessing these sermons,
with Henry Church, Henry, Tenn., October 7, 8 and fall term enrollment of last year, being today 250. and his godly piety in the strengthening of Chris
9, 1910. fThe tim e set by the Assoclaclon a t the last We reached a few days ago the high water mark of tians and the turning of sinners to the cross. The rem eeting was Thursday night before the first Sunday 1907, when the session's enrollment was 629. We sulU at the close of the first week are 18 conver
in October, but owing to a conflict with the county ought to pass 600 again this year. Eduoatlonal stand sions and 14 stand approved for baptism. A pastor
Malr on th a t date the Execi^tive Board has changed ards are rising in East Tennessee; as a consequence never had a more consecrated band of workers than
th e time to Thursday night before the second -Sun- we are getting more and more college students. We these saints at Friendship. The meeting starU into
dgy in October. The Introductory sermon will be have 22 in the 1911 clans, and 24 in the 1912 class. the second week with unabated interest.
“Praise
bed by our Assoclatlonal missionary. Rev. L. We have enrolled already more than 30 students for God from whom all blessings flow."
. SvauBers, at Peryear, T e n n .,. Thursday n ig h t the ministry.
J. T. OAKLEY.
Hartsvllle, Tenn.
The college Is making an exhibit a t the AppalacbM g U to unify and edify those who come
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I'irst.—Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both hours.
I’our were received by letter. The pastor is giving a
series of lectures on "The Great Doctrines of the Bi
ble.” These lectures arc given under the direction of
our B. Y. P. U. and are heard by large audiences.
Edgefield.—Pastor Lunsford preached at both hours.
Morning subject, “Rabboni;” evening, "Pilate, the
Blundering Judge;” s additions, 4 by letter; i for bap
tism. Baptized one last night. Fine congregations and
fine service.
Third.—Pastor Yankee preached in the morning on
"The Holy City, Our Heavenly Home.” Evening, "Ask
ing and Receiving;” 3 professions; 4 approved for bap
tism; 1 by restoration; 307 in Sunday School.
Seventh.—Pastor Wright preached on “The Young
Man Jesus Loved,” and "Some Things About the Sec
ond Coming of C hrist” Fine interest; good crow.ds.
Pastor returned from a fme meeting at New Middleton.
Howell Memorial.—Pastor Cox preached at- both
hours. Morning Theme, “The Expectancy of Jesus.”
Evening Theme, "How We Have tlie Remission of
Sins,” Good congregations; one by Ictrer.
Centennial.—J. N. Booth, pastor, preached at both
hours. Morning, “Incentive to Service;” evening,
"Getting Ready.” B. Y. P. U. with some interest;
119 in Sunday School.
Lockeland.—Pastor J. E Skinner preached in the
morning on “The Work of Jesus as Viewed from the
Standpoint of His Names and Titles;” and in the
evening, on “God's Interest in the Lost.” Good con
gregations and a splendid day; 143 in Sunday School,
and good B. Y. P. U.
North Nashville.—Pastor W. D, Wakefield returned
from South Carolina last week and preached at both
services on Sunday. Morning theme, "A Man After
God's H eart;” evening theme, “Wrong and Riglit
Disposition of Sin.” One approved for baptism; 2
baptized; 166 in Sunday School.
Belmont.—Pastor B. H. Lovelace preached at both
hours. Morning subject, "Beginning at t h e Right
Place. Evening subject, “Come, for All Things Are
Now Ready;” 104 in Sunday School; fine B. Y. P. U.
Calvary.—Pastor Woodcock preached at both hours.
One received by letter. Nine baptized. 134 in Sunday
School. Good B. Y. P. U.
Calvary Mission.—Brother Jenijings preached at
night. Four conversions; meeting continues; 18 con
versions and 18 additions to Calvary Church since last
report.
Grandview.—Pastor J. H. Padfield preaclied at both
hours. Morning subject, "How to Get Rich.” Evening,
"Hearing with Heed.” Good congregations; 118 in
Sunday School. Five additions, 4 by letter, i for bap
tism.
Grace.—Pastor Johnson preached at morning hour,
and Rev. S. W. Kendrick at night. Meetings continue.
There have been 38 additions during the week. Dr.
Inlow will preach tonight, and Bro. Kendrick will sing.
These brethren have brought us God’s message and
God has wonderfully blessed it to our good. Sunday
School over loa
Rust Memorial Mission.—Pastor Hudson away in a
meeting at Union Hill, Tenn. Rev. S. W. Kendrick,
State evangelist of Texas, preaclied at the morning
service.
le conversion. Mr. A. D. Foreman made
a Ulk on the B. Y. P. U. work at the evening service.
Good congregations; 6$ in Sunday School.
K

noxville .

West Side Chapel.-Pastor Cate preached in evening
on "Victory;" 8a in Sunday School.
• F irst—J. J. Taylor, pastor. Subjects, “Gladness in
the Sanctuary," and "What is Worth While;” 301 in
Sunday School; 83 in Westside Sunday School. Raised
$350 for Westside Cliapcl.
Broadway.—W. A. Atchley, pastor. Subjects, "State
Missions," and "Is Your Boy Safe?” 4«7 in Sunday
School; 3 approved for baptism.
Deaderick Ave.—C. B. Waller, pastor. Subjects, "The
Secret of Paul’s Life,” and "The Conversion of a Bus
iness M an;” 535 in Sunday School; 36 in Mission Sun
day School. Large attendance. Great interest at night
services; a number of requests for prayer.
Bell Ave.—J. H. Sharp, pastor. Subjects, "Experi
mental Religion,” and "Come Back;” S43 in Sunday
School; one approved for baptism.
South Knoxville.—John M. Anderson, pastor. Sub
jects, “Needing a Revival,” and “Directions to Sin
ners’:" 333 in Sunday School; 80 in B_ Y. P. U.
Euclid
F- Green, pastor. Subjects Epheaus the Declining Church,” and “Walking with God;
310 in Sunday School; good day.
L o B ^ le .—J. M. LewJa, patter. Subjeefa, "Whose

Business Is It?” and "The Wisdom of a Young Wom School; organized a teachers’ meeting. Union Asso
a n ;” 366 in Sunday School.
ciation meets witli this church September 33.
Gillespie Ave.—A. C Hutson, pastor. Subjects,
CHATTANOOGA.
"Manliness in the Churches,” and “The Cry of the
Soul;” 158 in Sunday School.
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor A. P. Moore spoke at
Beaumont Ave.—J. F. Williams, pastor. Subjects, both hours on “Heaven,” and "Seek the Lord Now.”
"Supreme to Christ,” and “He Prayed Too Late;” 171 Great service in afternoon and a t night the house
in Sunday School; i approved for baptism; i profes overflowed. Twelve conversions to date. Seven addi
sion at the evening service. Good day.
tions and more to follow. Many requests for prayer
Stock Creek.—F. E. White, pastor. Subjects, "The Sunday n ig h t Bro. Dodd, who came to assist us,
Open and Closed Door,” and "He was a Leper;” 52 in was called home last Friday. He is a great man, knd
Sunday School. Meeting closed.
. a great preacher, and did much to lay the foundation
Smithwood.—J. C. Shipe, pastor. Subjects, “The for a great meeting. The pastor will continue the
Superior Teaching,” and "How to Avoid Trouble;” 77 meeting through this week, and perhaps longer.
in Sunday School. Good day.
Brethren, pray for us.
Isliind Home.—J. L Dance, pastor. Subjects, “One
Man Chasing A Thousand,” and "One Man Leading
F s a n x l in .
A Million.”
J. W. Crow, pastor. Morning subject, ‘T b e Duty
Oakwood.—G. W. Edens, pastor. Subjects, “Prep and Rewards of Faithfulness.” Evening subject, “The
aration for Service,” and "Life After T his;” 194 in Seven Sayings from the Cross.”
Sunday School; 1 approved for baptism.
Lincoln Park.—Marcus C Lunsford, Jr., pastor;
U na.
Subjects, "Spiritual Religion,” and "Fighting Against
Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “This Book,” and
God;” too in Sunday S choolf 4 received by experience. I Be Lifted Up I Will Draw All Men Unto Me.”
Good congregations.
Fountain City.—M. C Atchley, pastor.
Subjects,
MotUSTOWN. ’
“John the Baptist,” and “Jonah;” 138 in Sunday S ^ool.
First.—Pastor Tunnel preadied both morning and
Grove City.—G. T. King, pastor. Subjects, “Freed evening. Two received by baptism. Four baptized
by the Truth,” and "Christ Seeking Sinners;” good at close of evening service; 397 in Sunday School.
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.
Third Creek.—A. F. Mahan, pastor. Subjects, “No
The Friendship Baptist Association will meet with
Room for Christ,” and “Pressing Toward the Mark;'' Bethel Church, near Torkville, Gibson County, Tenn.,
14s in Sunday School; good B. Y. P. U.
SepL 21, a t 10 o'clock, a. m.
White Springs.—Without pastorr T. L. Cate preach
8 . P. ANDREWS, Secy.
ed in morning on “Mission of Holy Spirit,” and Rev.
E. Hill, in evening, on “The Manner of God's Love;”
Union Baptist Association meets with Gum
to 8 in Sunday School. Ordained two deacons at 3130
Spring Church on Friday, S ep t 23. Parties coming
pm.
River View.—W. L. Lunsford, pastor. Rev. Bran- by rail will be m et a t Doyle with conveyance by
W. N. ROSE.
am preached in morning, subject, “Waiting by t h e notifying me.
Doyle, Tenn.
River.” Pastor Lunsford preached in evening on “Get
Ready for Heaven;” 58 in Sunday School Interest
good.
In answer to your question whether or not wo
need a “State paper,” I say we need I t
M e m p h is .
Tours for Christ and tbe paper,
MRS. D. V. HATFIELD.
First.—Pastor A. U, Boone preached to large con
Crab Orchard, Temil
gregations. “Good Pleasure and Pride in His People,”
and “A Good Investment.” One baptized. A number
. requested prayer.
For many yeare I have f d t th a t I ought to give
Central.—Wm.' H. Moore preached at i i a.m. on myself to evangelism. The Lord has abundantly
“Christian Love.” No service at night The pastor. blessed my labors and I have decided to give my
Dr. White, will return from vacation on the 15th, and self wholly to this work. I shall strive for New
will preach next Sunday morning and evening.
Testament Evangelism, th at is, preach the Word
Bellevue.—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at b o t h and rely upon the Holy Spirit for reeu lts.-A splen
hours; very large congregations; 2 for baptism; i by did gospel singer will be associated with me, and
letter.
we will be ready for meetings October 1, 1910. Ad
I.a Belle Place. Pastor J. W. Gillon being absent dress me a t Mansfield, La.
in a meeting. Rev. W. R. Fartow preached morning
R. F. TREDWAV.
and evening.
Seventh St.—Pastor I. N. Strother preached at both
I have been with Bro. W. C. McNeely, pastor of
hours. “Moses, the Devoted Leader,” and “The WoridZion church, near Brownsville. The Lord was with
ly Man’s Failure;” 306 in Sunday School
Boulevard.—A series of meetings in progress, con us in great power. There were eleven souls saved
ducted by H. F. Burns, associational missionary: three and ten additions to tbe church by experience and
additions by letter. Subject Sunday morning, "Per baptism. The church was greatly revived- Brother
McNeely has greatly endeared himself to the people
sistence in Prayer;” night, "Standing by Jesus.”
Rowan.—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on, “The of th at place. We heard nothing hpt tbe highest
Church, Christ’s Body,” and “The Lord Requires praise of his work. May the Lord spare him to do
a still greater work there. On the last evening of
Haste.” Two by letter.
Blythe Ave.—Pastor O. T. Finch preached in a.m. the meeting at 3 o’clock, we assembled a t Brother
on, “Burden Bearing,” and at night on “The Plan of Jacock’s pond, where B ra McNeely administered the
Salvation.” Meeting began; 3 additions by letter; fine ordinance of baptism to tbe ten candidatee. May
these new converts make bright and shining lights to
day.
Binghamton.—Pastor C. H. Bell preached morning church and community, is my prayer.
Brethren, pray for us.
J. A. NICHOLS.
and evening.
Morning subject, "Palsied Cured;”
Jackson, Tenn.
evening, "The Christian’s Possessions;” 90 in Sunday
School: very good day. Meeting begins second week
On the fourth Sunday in August, Elder C. B. Mas
in October.
Union Avenue.—Pastor E. L. Watson preached at sey began a protracted meeting with his people at
Day’s Cross Roads, and not being able to preach
both hours. Large audiences; fine interest. ' •
Jewish Mission.—Rev. J. Rosenthal; twice during he called Elder A. J. Sloan and the writer to a ssist
Bro. Sloan preached till Friday a t noon. He and
week; over 600 Jews present at the services.
Egypt.—J. W. Robinson preached Saturday night, Bro. Massey both being compelled to leave, I held
Sunday and Sunday night. Saturday night on "Lack forth until tbe close of the meeting, which occurred
of Faith;” Sunday, on ‘T h at that Makes a Church a Monday night of tbe second week. This was a won
Successful Church;” 3 baptisms. Sunday night, on "A derful meeting in many ways. Tbe results were nine
professions, with eight additions by baptism. The
Three-fold Deliverance.”
Camden, Ark.—W. A. Wray, Jr., of -Weatherford, best of all, this Is tbe Hardshell burying gronjid,
Texas, preached. He is on a month’s vacation. On where Russell and others went down to defeat before
way to Knoxville, Tenn., to spend a greater portion C. B. Massey. My next mefiting will be held a t n y
mission station a t Center Point, beginning the fow th
of the month with parents.
Sunday night In September. Pray for this meetlug.
I will close with best wishes to tbe dear old "Bap'
D oyle .
Pastor Rose had two fine services with Gum tist and Reflector” and its many readers.
W. J. BUMMAR.
Sjiring Church. One was baptiz«l and several went
LaPhyette, Tenn., R. R. 1.
forward for prayer at evening service: 69 in Sunday
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J. K. Hall, on his last trip to Frank
lin—for I have had this work on hand
a long time—after he had examined my
mannscript, said; "There is no book
in the literature of the Baptists like it;
and its sale ought to reach ten thousand
copies.” And then added, "You are
better prepared to write a book on this
subject than any man in the United
States. This he said after he saw the
Baptist authors I had collected, a n d
the works I have collected on Mental
Philosophy, Metaphysics, and Psychol
ogy. He took down the names of many
books in my library and said he would
order them so soon as he should reach
home.
I now wish to make a quotation from
a letter written to me by J. H. Piper,
evangelist, and field editor of the Bap
tist Flag, after he had read a copy of
my book. He says: “I have debated
with Campbellites, and have heard J. N.
Hall, J. H. Milbum, F. L. Du Pont,
J. K. P. Williams, W. M. Hicks, Ben
M. Bogard, each of them in from two
to five debates. None of them turned
the searchlight on as you have. You
deal with the question from a new
standpoint”
Well, that was just what I aimed to
do; and it is just what I did. I felt
that we needed a treatise on the mediate
a n d immediate relations of cognitive
knowledge nowhere found in religious
literature.
J. N. Hall said to me, "We have long
needed such a work, and I am glad that
you have undertaken i t ” Nor do I
fear the pen of F. W. Smith in the
sale of my book.
„ He said other things to w h ic h I
Should lie glad to reply, but it requires
loo much time and space. I hope to sell
150 copies in the next month.
A. M alone .
Franklin, Ky.

Well Again
"I feel It my duty," writes Mrs. Martha Dingus, Lykins,
Ky,, “to tell you what CARDUl has done for me. I was
a chronic Invalid, suffering from nearly every trouble that
women are heir to, I have doctored a great deal and
traveled much in search of health, but got no better. Four
months ago, I began to use CARDUl and have steadily
Improved ever since. I am now 46 years old and am in
better health than 1 have been in 20 years, and I give
CARDUl the credit for i t ”

CARDUl

The Woman’s Tonic

If this were Uie only letter, enthusiastically praising
CARDUl, it migiit not prove much. But similar letters
come to us every day, from all over the country, telling
the same story of benefit obtained from CARDUl. This
great medicine is over 50 years old, and Is
more in demand today than ever. CARDUl
has stood the test—it has become the stand
ard, reliable medicine for women of every age.
Try CARDUl today. It can’t harm
you—its record shows it is almost certain
to help you.
For sale at all druggists.

Resolved, That in the resignation of ed the Bartlett Baptist church, and wa.*
Brother Ogle, Trimble Church has lost a faithful helpmeet to her husband, who
a fearless defender of what he believed
to be right We believe God sent him was a consecrated, active minister of
here in answer to the earnest prayers the gospel. The Lord called him home
of the church for a spiritual man to several years ago. Sister Canada re
lead us. He has labored among us fur moved her membership to Collierville
so short a time we feci under obliga
Baptist Church many years ago, and
tions in his behalf, and also the church,
lived
a most faithful member of this
for an explanation for such a short
pastorate. While the church and pas church until she was called home. She
tor were pleased he couldn’t serve us loved her Lord’s work, and was glad
only on the Second Sunday, and that to assist in any way she could to help
conflicted with the Methodists. Hence
His cause, always gladly giving her
there had to be a change.
He was called indefinitely. He was prayers, sympathy and money. Ten
earnest and faithful in trying to get ■children blessed the home of Brother
the church u ^ n a higher plain of spir and Sister Canada, 6vc of whom have
ituality. We believe God has greatly crossed over the river. Five still survive
"EVERY CREATURE.”
blessed his efforts. We praise the Lord her, four sons and one daughter sev
Having read the little book by M. T. for sending him to us, and pray God's eral grand children and three great
Lamb with the abpve title, and believ blessings upon him wherever He, in grandchildren. The writer knew her
only in her last days, and these were
ing the reading of it will be helpful to his wisdom, may see fit to send him.
Resolved, That a copy of these rcso. days of affliction and suffering. She
every work, pastor and evangelist who
seeks to save men, I wish to call special hitions be sent to the B a pt ist and R e - bore these with Christian fortitude.
F1.ECTOR, also the Builder.
“I know that my Redeemer liveth,
attention to it.
Done in church conference, August and that he shall stand at the latter
Contents.—^The Command; Reaching
day upon the earth, arid though after
Men; A Mischievous Error; A Second 27. ipto.
Respectfully signed by the committee. my body worms destroy, yet in my
Error; Sent to Save; Incentives to Ac
Mss. W. L. H ollom an . ffesli shall I see God: whom I shall see
tion.
Mrs. j . I. T erry,
for myself and behold my Lord and
Get the book and read i t ; it will do
not another.” "Whom have I on earth
R. G. J o n es .
you good and make yon more useful.
beside thee, whom in heaven but thee?”
R. D. Cectl,
There is none I desire but thee, my
Pastor-Evangelist.
I-ord is the strength of my heart, and
OBITUARY.
Nashville, Tenn.
mv portion forever.”
Farewell mother and grandmother.
RESOLUTIONS.
C anada .—Mrs. Caroline J, Canada
Rest in peace forevermore, and will
was born September 15, 1831. She was
strive to meet you on that beautiful
We, your committee, would suggest married to Eld. J. B. Canada in 1849. shore.
the following resolutions in. regard to She professed faith in Christ and join
C H. B iu .
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Missionary Union
Preiident, Mrt. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East
Belmont Circle, NaahTlIIe, Tenn., Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Al
len, 1001 Gilmore Avenue, Nastavllle,
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman,
1634 McOavook Street, Nashville,
Tend.; Chairman of Literature Com
mittee, Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1325 Fifth
Avenue, N., Nashville, Tenn.; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. W. U Wene, 1025
Eighteenth Avenue, S., Nashville,
Tenn.; Secretary of Young Woman’s
Work, Miss Eleanor Gardner, Benton
and White Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.;
Band Superintendent, Mrs. Ed. C.
Wright, 809 Fifth Avenue, S., Nash
ville, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. C. Gol
den, 710 Church SL, Nashville, Tenn.
Miss Mary Northlngton, Field Secre
tary.
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING.
The State E xecutiv^,g^rd, W. M.
U., was called to order at lo, o’clock,
Tuesday morning, September 6.^
Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, Vice-Presi
dent of Nashville Association, led the
devotional exercises, reading a portion
of the sixth chapter of Matthew. A
very beautiful part of this service was
a chain of prayer participated in by
every member present. Eighteen mem
bers responded with scripture verses at
roll can.
A motion by Mrs. Jackson, amended
by Mrs. Lunsford, was carried to urge
the pastors and presidents of societies
to revise their list of representatives to
the Executive Board.
The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.
A motion
was made and carried endorsing the
wording of our constitution in regard
to the membership in W. M. U. as fol
lows: "Any woman m a y become a
member by attending the meetings when
possible, praying for the cause of mis
sion!), and contributing two cents a
week, or as she is able.” The motion
recommends that only those who arc
members of Baptist churches shall hold
official positions, cither in a local so
ciety or in the general work of the W.
M. U.
The reports of the officers were re-,
ceived, as given below:
Mrs. Wheeler appointed the following
committees to serve in preparation of
our annual meeting: i. Recommenda
tions, Mrs. Wm.' Lunsford, Mrs. Jacobs,
and Mrs. Lee McMurray. a. Nomina
tions, Mrs. Atchley, of Knoxville. J.
Enrollment, Miss Mary Northington,
M n, W. C Golden, and Mrs. J. T. Alt
man.
Mrs. W. L. W ene,
Rec. Seerelary.
R eport

ok

C orresponding

FOR THE M o n t h

ok

S ecretary

A ugust , tg io .

Letters written, so; mimeograph let
ters to accompany week of prayer lit
erature for State Missions, 288; new or
ganizations reported, to.
Little Hatchic Association, Mercer,
W. M. S .: president, Mrs. J. M. Justin,
Mercer, Tenn.; secretary and treasurer.
Miss Effie Perry, Mercer, Tenn.
Sunbeam Band, leader, Mrs. Eugene
Davis, Mercer, Tenn.
Chilhowee Association, Knob Creek
W. M. S .; president Mrs. W. E. Comer.
Trundles X Roads; secretary and trca.surer, J. Huse Davis. Trundles X Roads.
Holston Association, llolston Valley

W. M. S .; president, Mrs. J. T. Buckles,
Emmett, R. No. 2 ; secretary and treas
urer, Miss Nora Garrett, Abingdon, Va.,
R. No. I.
Nolachucky Association, Rutledge
W. M. S .; president Mrs. A. M. Nance,
Rutledge, Tenn., treasurer, Mrs. W. B.
Talley, Rutledge, Tenn.
Riverside Association, Creston W. M.
S . ; president, Mrs. A. L. Parsons, Cres
ton. Tenn.; secretary, Mrs. Eva M.
Pratt, Creston, Tenn.; treasurer, Miss
Lee Lowe, Creston, Tenn.
Big Emory Association, Oakdale W.
M. S .; president Mrs. E. G. Karnes,
Oakdale; secretary Mrs. W. H. Craig,
Oakdale.
Tennessee Association, Indian Ridge
W. M. S .; Miss Nellie McConnell, Lee
Springs; Miss Maggie Ferrell, Lee
Springs.
Duck River Association, Mt. Leba
non W. M. S .; president, Mrs. Nannie
Pardee, Farmington, Tenn, R. i i ; vicepresident, Miss Maggie, Trollingcr,
Farmington, Tenn., R. i t ; secrefary,
Mrs. Valric Daniel, Farmington, Tenn.,
R. I t ; treasurer. Miss Ethel Glasscock,
Farmington, Tenn., R. n .
Nashville Association, Grandview
Heights W. M. S .: president, Mrs. J. H.
Booth, Nashville, Station B: secretary,
Miss Tibbs, Nashville, Station B ; treas
urer, Miss Cora Mays, Nashville, Sta
tion B.
,
Do not let us forget this is State Mis
sion month, and the last month in our
State Conventional year. We trust our
treasurers of societies are going to be
prompt in returning the quarterly re
port blanks to Mrs. Altman. Let us
round out the next few weeks with a
large and prayerful offering.
Sincerely yours,
M rs . B. H. A ll en ,
Cor. Secretary W. M. S.

A cough, Just a blue cough. It may not I
amount to much. Or, it may amount to |
everything! Some keep coughing until the I
_
lung tissues are seriously Injured. Others {
A$k poor dbefer ahal Ayer's Cherry Pee- Slop their cough with Ayer’s Cherry Pecloral. lfh e u v $ ." T ^ ll," lh e n la k e ll. toraU Sold for aeventy years. How|
lfhetay$,"No."thendon'l.{^.^^f^‘f,^f'’ long have you known It?________

OneCough

September 22, Thursday, Indian
Creek, Pklladelphia Cbnrch, Wayne
County, Tenn.
Your field worker has visited the fol
September 22, Thursday, Clinton,
lowing associations during August:
Concord, Little Hatchic, Holston, Nol- at Brlceville Church, Briceville, Tenn.
September 23, Friday, Union, at
:ielin);ky, Chilhowic a n d Duck River.
(3iurchc.s-at Cowan, Mt. Hermon, Pow Gum Springs Church, near Doyle,
ell's Chapel and nine in Providence As Tenn.
sociation have also been the field of la ■
September 23, Friday, Beech River,
at Oak Grove, near Lexington, Tenn.
bur during the month.
Institutes during August were held
September 23, Friday, William Ca
at Mineral Park for Ocoee Encampment rey, at Cash Point, near Taft, Tenn.
and at Lebanon for Concord Associa
September 27, Tuesday, Beulah,
tion.
Pleasant. Grove, 7 miles S. W. of
M ary N o r thington .
Sharon, Tenn.
R eport

R eport

of

op

F ie i .d W orker .

Y. W. A. S u pe r in t en d en t .

I -have sent out during the month 77
mimeographed letters, and have written
fourteen others, to which I have as yet
received no reply.
M is s E leanor G ardner.
R eport

of

S undeam L eader.

I have sent out 114 mimeographed
letters in the interest of the Week of
Prayer, enclosing in each one from the
Secretary of the State Mission ‘Board.
T wo Sunbeam Bands have been or
ganized. One at East Chattanooga, with
Mrs. N. B. Fetzer, 3307 Chamberlain
Avenue, leader. The other is at Mer
cer in Little Hatchic Association, Mrs.
Eugene Davis, leader.
M rs . E . C. W r ight .

September 27, Tuesday, Northern,
at Oaklonia Church, near Luttrell,
Tenn.
September 28, Wednesday, New Sa
lem, at Cedar Grove Church, 3 milea
from Lebanon, Tenn.
September 28, Wednesday, Sevier,
at Wears Valley Church, Sevier
County, Tenn.
September 29, Thursday, Provi
dence, at Pawpaw Plains Church.
Roane County, Tenn.
September 29, Thursday, Riverside,
at Creston Church, Creston. Tenn.
September 29, Thursday, Western
District, mt Henry Church, Henry,
Tenn.
September 29, Thursday, LibertyDucktown, Shoal Creek Church, 18
miles southwest of STurpUy, N. C.

R eceipt ?, A u g u st , j p i o .

October 1, Saturday. Judson, at
The Ladies' Aid Society of Trezevant
Howell Memorial, W. M. U ......... $l 50 Baptist Church had a Silver Tea at the Parker’s Creek Cburcn, Dickson
Seventh, W. M. U .........................
S® home of our President, Mrs. Maude County, Tenn.
Grace, W. M. U .............................
2S Harris, on Monday afternoon, August
October 4, Tuesday, Cumberland, ai
Central. W. M. U ........................... i 00 22, 1910. Hours from 3 to 6 o’clock.
ML Hermon Church, Montgomery
Edgefield, W. M. U ......................... t 00 There were quite a number of ladies
County, Tenn.
North Edgefield, W. M. U ...........
25 present. They all seemed to enjoy
October 5. Wednesday. Weakley
Blythe Avenue, W. M. U ..'........
4° themselves very much, and especially
County, a t Republican Grove, 2 milea
Friendship, W. M. U ..........._........ 75 did they enjoy the refreshments.
west of Treievant, Tenn.
Chestna, W. M. U ........................
So
There w a s a free-will offering of
Sweetwater Association ............... 1 35 $6.50 Each lady left realizing what .i
October S, Wednesday, Enon, at
Athens, W. M. I I ........................... I 5° pleasure it is to be together in a social Beech Bottom Church, near Header
way, and also felt indebted to Mrs. Har
vllle, Tenn.
October 5, Wednesday, Tennessee,
Total........................................... $9 00 ris for the pleasant afternoon^^^^he
hostess was assisted by her sister!
at Mouth of Richland Church, near
DtSBUItSEtfENTS.
Blaine Station, Tenn.
Goodwin.
B e s s ie B rower ,
To Cor. Secretary, postage........... $i 00
October 6. Wednesday, Stewart
Secretary.
County, a t Shady Grove Church live
To Rec. Secretary, postage.............3 00
-uth of Cumberland City,
A8 SOCIATIONAL MBBTIN08. 'V.
To Secretary Y. W. A....................2 00
v^tober
6, Thursday, Nashville, at
To mimeograph ink........................... 2 00
September 15, Thursday, Tennessee
Lockeland Church, Nashville, Tenn.
Valley, Wolf Creek, Tenn.
October 6, Thursday, Harmony, at
September 15, Thursday, Eastanal- Bethel Church, Harden County, Tenn.
Total........................................... $8 00
Letters received. S! letters written, I2; lee, at Smyrna Church, near Benton
October 6. Thursday. New River, at
Station, Tenn.
.Mrs . j . T . A l t m a n ,
Straight Fork Church, Scott County,
Treas. Tenn. W. M. V.
September 15, Thursday, Salem at Tenn.
^
Distributed the following literature Burt Church, seven miles southwest of
October 7, Friday, West Union, at
during fh e month of August, 1910: Woodbury, Tenn.
Paint Rock Church, Almy, Tenn.
10,025 envelopes for collecting State
September 16, Thursday, 'Walnut
October 7. Friday. Southwest Dis
Mission offering: 2412 programs for Grove, at Maple Springs Church, trict, at PerryvIIle Church, Perryvllle.
8,980 leaflets; 12 copies each of For Meigs County, Tenn.
Tenn.
eign Mission Journal and Our Home
October 12, Wednesday, Tennessee
September
20,
Tuesday,
Ocoee,
at
Field; 511 copies Missionary Messen
Baptist Convention, Jefferson City, Ten
Bast
Lake
Church,
Chattanooga,
gers; t 6s topic cards; 5 catalogues; 18
nessee.
organization blanks; 195 mite boxes; Tenn.
September
21,
Wednesday,
Frliji
October 19, Wednesday, Wiseman,
60 Fish; 31 copies Kind Words: at
Mission Manuals; expense of mailing, ship, at Bethel Qiurch, near Newh -r,' at Cedar Bluff Church, 8 miles nonh
of Hartsville, Tenn.
Tenn.
$ 15.28.
October 20, Thursday, Campbetl
Respectfully submitted,
September 22, Thursday, Holston
County, at Miirrayvllle Cbnrch, Mui
M rs . j . C. J o h n s o n ,
Valley, at New Salem Church, near
rayvllle, Tenn.
Ch’m IJirralurc ConiniUlee.
Rogersville, Tenn.
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h -w rv cr, to hav. -aloons local- which, like Latin or G r c ^ enshrouds a great litc.:‘ - . -■ th. home oI . vcrvl»<ly cUc. I hc AI, i - eratnre. fliis action o f China
l^glish
« IIV
■ \V l4 V C tV t
^
■ V .. the suggestion that the jic- as the educational language for 400,000,000 peoPgVTdicrf werfdy k7 A .
, f ' {;r Pab-t ‘ should l)c heralde d abrr»ad pic, establishes it as the world language. ()„«
BAPTIST PC BUSHING COMPANY.
■ ' t!,,. luilik-fi- who have contributed to make can now go further and do more with Engli.sh
E. F e u
P r r r im t mmd Trmgmrr
c liirir:^ th* past quarter of a ccntiiry alone tlian with any other tongiic, but this step
a C SATiu«
Vtce Pr^M O ^
'r
r:
n nia - and widen the limits of that fixes its universality \ytyom \ i^radventure.
C. A. F*lx . .
.............................
Sttrttm rj pr*'h'b-ii‘* di*trict around Oraml liotilevard to
Our recent trip abroad convinced us that there
------------------ -^
"'>t nlv the Capital citv, and the .State mu.st and will be, some day, a universal hnT U g * fM . cftaMifM \3S. T k t B f M KrfUct^r,
thirty-nine common- guage. Just what language will finally become
e»t»Mi«iiwI i»y»: con»,^'<I«tt4 AngBst 14. i«»»
wealth in which the beer barons arc still protect- the universal one may still Ijc a question, whethg -> .F eu
E^u*r ei' in their robbery o f the jieople." Amen.
er Esperanto or Volapuk or French or German
r B*ix
.......................CtrrtMteiidimt Editor
------------------, '»■ English or what. A s stated last week, the
Entered at the po^totBee at Nasbraie, Tenocaaec. ai
T R IB U T E T O T H E BAIH'ISTS.
F.nglish language has far outgrown during the
aaoMl-elaM mail matter.
_____
nineteenth century any other language. The folr - r — --------------- — — r
I
n
an a.'dre<s before the London Baptist Minis- lowinp are The figures: T he English J a ^ a g e ,
t<^rs- Conference, Canon H ensley Henson, D.D., which a century ago w as spoken hy 2 0 ^ £ »
m vhibi «i in or more, $ 1.7 5 , tn mmisteri, $ i.sa
o f \Ve«.tmiPster Abbev naid a w arm tribute to individuals, is now spoken by 100 ,000 ,000 ;
0 .„ , K . w
s .,^
N. a ,- . »
'i " '
PLEASE NOTICE.
-bortly to add to our memorials the window "’an, 3 fi,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ^ o w 7 0 , 0 ( » , 0 0 0 ; ^
30,Tbe label oo the paper will tell you when yoar anb- which is to commemorate the name and works 000,000, now 69,000,000
a h ^ , 12,000,000, now
leription expires. Notice that, and when yonr time is o f the illustrious Baptist, John Btmyan, one of 32 ,0 0 0 ,0 ^ ; S]ianish, 30,000,000, now 44,000,000.
out, send yoar renewal without waiting 10 hear from a*, the greatest figures in the history of Knglish litI his action o f China will go far tow^irds making
(f y a wish « change of postoffioc address alwajrs gira erature, as well as a hero o f English Christian- English the universal language.
die poatoficc from which, as well aa the poatoAce ta jty. S o Englishman who values his birthright
-------------------which yoo wish the change made. Always give in full o f civil and religious liberty will think without
TH E EBENEZER.
and plainly written every name and postoffice yoo write reverence o f those obscure and persecuted Bap-— •k****lists who w ere the pioneers of religious tolcraThis is one o f the babies am ong the AssoAddrcta all letters on business and all correspaod- tion. W e have all come round to their way o f ciations of the State. It is seventeen years old.
soca. together with all moneys intended for the paper, thinking n o w ; but, none the less, we owe it to But it is rather a vigorous youngster with 37
to the BarnaT atra R ou cro a. Nasbrillc, Tcnnaascr. them that the traditions o f English citizenship churches and 2,.S00 members. It met at New
AddrcM only personal letters to the editor, indiridoally. contain this precious element of spiritual free- Hope church in Giles County. The old officers
We can send receipts, if desired. The label 00 your dom.”
were rc-clcctcd, as follow s: Rev. I. W . Patton,
paper wiU aerre as a receipt, however. H that U aot
Commenting on this the B a ftis t W orld well Moderator; Rev. W . E. W alk er,’ C lerk; T. P.
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been says:
Brownlow, Treasurer. The introtluctory sermon
se-t, drop us a card about It
was preached hy Rev. J. E. H ight. W e reached
I vertuiog rate.
and wUI b . fum uh^l o .
^ gnely said. The BaptlaU were the En- the Association just as he w as-closing. But we
pHc,doc Make all ehedu, money ordera. e tt. payabta
of the seventeenth century. -They heard good reports of it.
to the
u
Company.
were the proptaeta of the future. The world Is at last
.Among other visitors .were Brethren J. E.
a.
Ho™. Of.
to recognize Up debt to the Baptists. Our Merrill, of Alabam a; John H azelw ood, o f ChatBco, Clinton s 'c L
• • ■
•
people have today a greater mission to the world than tanooga ; W . C. Golden, and M iss Northington.
D. J. Carter’ M 6 Dearborn S t. Chicago, IIL
“*
^>’6 discussions of the various subjects were
J. M. Riddle, Jr.. Box t«, Naahvllle. Tenn.
9i"te interesting. Some o f the best speeches
E. U Oonld, 160 Nassan 8 t , New T o r t
-------------------Brethren W . C. Golden on State MisJ. B. K eouctt,J 2» Candler Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
A “S T IN G Y O L D P U R IT A N .”
"'ons; J. E. H ight on H om e M issions; T . H.
U B. Franklin, 186 Main 8 t . Dallas, Tex.
-------on Foreign ■M ission s; M isses Brownlow
W. C. Tmaman. tlO Marmer & MerchanU' Bldg..
Dr. D. K. Pearsons, the Chicago philanthroNorthington on M'^oman’s W o rk ; J. E . MerPhlladelphla. Pa.
.
pist, w ho has given awav more than $6,000,000
Religious Literature. On W ednesday
Farrla F. Branan, Box 762, 8 t LouU, Mo.
in his lifetim e, is now advertising his home at
J^^errill preached a strong gos______________________________________________
Hinsdale for sale, and hopes to realize $30,000
sermon and Rev. W . R. Beckett on Thursday
more, which will also be given awav. H e is 90
^ remarkable record w as made by the
W AS TEN NY SO N A PROPHET?
years old. H is w ife and all his near relatives Woman^s Missionary Union in the Association.
-------are dead, and as he has tired o f the cares of main- ’^1^7 Prew from three U nions to 22. and the conIn Locksley Hall, Tennyson wrote:
taining the home, he is ready to part with it and ‘ributions from $300 to $500. T his result was
thus d is p t « o f his last piece o f real estate and
largely to the intelligent and active labors of
"For I dipt Into the future, far as human eye could wind up his estate by givin g the proceeds to charCora Brownlow, Vice-President o f the Asity.
.sociation, as well as Miss Mary Northington,
Saw the vision of the world, and all the wonder that
T he list o f schools which Dr. Pearsons has asSecretary o f the W om an’s Missionary
would be;
sisted embraces forty institutions in more than Union, who assisted M iss Brownlow in the or-!
Saw the heavens fill with commerce, argosies of twenty States.
ganization o f this Union. The N ew Hope
magic sails,
.A N ew England conscience, and not a desire clijirch has a membership o f about 70. It is now
Pilots of the purple twilight dropping down with to gain publicity, led Dr. Pearsons to give his without a pastor. Bro. E. C. W hite, w ho has
costly bales;
fortune away. In discussing his philanthropies l^^en superintendent o f the Sunday School for a
Heard the heavens filled'with shouting, and there recently, he said:
number o f years, has been doing the work o f
.xalaed a ghastly dew
pastor largely in the absence o f a pastor, and the
From the nation’s airy navies grappling In the cen“Another thing I want distinctly understood by result of his labors is shown in a considerable in' tml blue:
every one Is that I am not benevolent. To call me crease in the contributions of the church. The
Far along the world wide whisper of the south wind l»«nevolent Is to make a great big mistake. I am hospitality was cordial and abundant. W e enmsblng warm. '
,
**°*« positively, once for all; I haven’t a spark of be- joyed being in the home of Prof. F. D . AndcrWlth the' standards of the peofiles plunging thro' the nevolence in my makeup. I am a hard-hearted, tight- son.
thunder storm;
fisted old cnimndgeon, without a trace of charity. I
-----------------—.
Till the war-drum throbb'd no longer, and the batRiving my money away because I want to be my
JA P A N A N D K O R E A .
tie-flags were furled
executor. I want to know Just where my money
------In the Parliament of Man, the Federation of the Roo* ■“<! what is done with It I want to see It
The W atchm an docs not mince words in disWorld."
really doing «>me good. The man who w alu Ull he cussing the annexation of Korea to Japan
It
is dead to see where his m one/ goes never sees it.
.
Ji
E vidently Tennyson had prophetic vision in When people call me a stingy old Puritan, I take off *^7®’
predicting the airship, but did he have prophetic Tny bat to them, and consider I am complimented. I
..
vision in predicting the w a rfa re in the a ir? A nd would rather be that than a spendthrift."
® I™ *! annexation of Korea to the Japanese
(Ud he have prophetic vision in predicting th a t
° ‘L?!®
as a result o f this there would come universal
Oh for more “stingv old Puritans ”
'
' ,*
f',®”
®*'°**’'* "ot be passed wlthpcace? It looks so.
’
stingy oia r untans.
out a clear statement of lu etjilcal aspects. Korea
------ ------------T 1417 r -i> r » \\r r u /-mt 'r r ic r c t r r a xt
controversy which caui^d the
.MR. P A B S T , PR O H IB IT IO N L ST .
' ^
r iT A r p
making of peace
U U A uH .
the independence of Korea remained intact, nnd
™
.
r
w
ri I * * 1
r
—
—
^*^^®** the government of Japan voluntarily sent a note
riic signature o f M r.-I ajjst, the fam ous, o r
O nc o f th e m ost notable events o f recent date to the powers, that the Independence nnd integrity
shall w e say infam ous beer man of M ilw a u lw ,
th e o p ening o f C hina to the E nglish language of Korea would be scrupulously regarded It has
U) a prohibition petition may sound stran g e b ut for scientific education in the schools. A ttem p ts since become apparent that at the very Ume that
I t I S said to 1.JC a fact.
I h e i>ctitKJn is to the W is- a t some universal language have been m ade from note was sent to friendly powers, Japan was carrycoiisin Legislature^ u rg in g th a t G rand A ^ n u e in tim e to tim e, noU bly such as V olapuk an d E s- Ing forward plans looking to the complete annexaM ilwaukee, on which the hom e of M r. P abst is pem nto. B u t w hile you may m ake a dead jum p, tlon of Korea. The Japanese have been L J ^ U n g '
located, shall h: ma.le a Injulcvard, from w hich you « n not galvanize it into real life. A laA- to Korea at the rate of 200,000 a y e a ^ U n d ^ the
saloons Shan be forever hani^^^^^^^ T h e liquor gu ag e. in o rd er to be o f use. m ust be a liv in g Pretext of guarding the Interests of these e X a n U
men know too well the evil iiifiiicnces o f saloons .h in ^ . -®poken by a living race. T h e only dead Japan appointed a minister’s residence a t S w ^ t ^ e
to w ant one near their own home. T hey are ton g u e th a t can be successfully cultivated is th a t caplUl of Korea. As a m atter of fact since that
f i a n t i d t

r t

f
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time the annexation of Korea to Japan has been real
In everything except name. The emigration has
been aided 'by a great company subsidised by the
Japanese government; the lands of the Koreans
have been seized and given to Japanese; the Em
peror of Korea has been practically prisoner in his
own palace, and has been deprived of all power; in
the treatm ent of the Korean people, the Japanese
have been merciless in the destruction of life and
property; the population of whole villages has been
massacred, and the land bestowed on Japanese;
and the Japanese have exploited Korea without
serve and without check for their own benefit, and
at last, without a shadow of excuse or right, have
formally annexed the weaker nation to 'th e Japanese
Empire. History falls to record a more absolute vio
lation of national rights dr a more unjustifiable seiz
ure of the territory of a peaceful and unoffending
people. And under the circumatances the whole pro
ceedings from the first, is now seen to be at gross af
front to friendly nations, a deception, and an im
position on the confidence reposed in Japan by the
nations of the world; a breach of international cour
tesy, and a serious imputation of the possibility of
trusting the good faith of Japan in keeping its In
ternational agreements. Japan would not have dared
to commit such a breach of International faith alone,
but has taken advantage of the alliance with Great
Britain, and has committed this dastardly deed under
the moral support of th at great power.”
These are certainly strong words,
deserved ?

Are they

S T A T E M IS S IO N M O N T H .
Remember that September is State Mission
month. Let all o f your contributions this month
be given, for the m ost part, to that object. The
State Mission Board, with Dr. W . C. Golden as
Secretary, is doing a great work in Tennessee.
The follow ing are the figures o f work accom
plished for the fir.st three quarters o f-th e year,
ending June 30:
MiEsionaries employed .................................

62
Colportera employed ...................
<8
Total number of w o rk e rs ...............................
110
Days labored ............................................•
10,475
Stations supplied regularly .........................
105
Stations supplied Irregularly .....................
622
Sermons preached ........................................
5,321
Addresses delivered ............'.......................
1,001
Total sermons and addresses ............... ^ .
7,222
Professions of faith ......................................
1,791
Churches organized ......................
11
Constituent members ..................................
223
Received hy baptism ....................................
186
Received by letter ........................................
683
Received by relation nnd rest......................
110
Total number received .................................
1,802
Church houses b u i l t ........................................
16
Church houses repaired ................................
19
Cost of buildings and repairing .............. 819,622.22
Churches paid mission p a s to r s ..................... 7,974.63
Churches gave to St. Miss.............................. 1,919 70
Sunday Schools organized .........................
61
Enrollraont In same ......................................
2,133
Sunday School addresses .............................
1.087
S. S. supplied with lite r a tu r e .....................
65
8. S. Institutes held ......................................
®9
Bibles and Testaments sold .......................
3,329
Bibles nnd T estam en ts donated . . . . . . . .
702
Other books sold ..........................................
5,739
Pages of tracts distributed .......................
194,300
Religious visits made ..................................
13,476
Families prayed with ...................................
2,984
Families without a Bible .............................
“6®
Received from book sales ............................. $•3,408.86
Received from S. S. and Col................................ 127.00

1

T he report o f Treasurer W oodcock tells the
tale o f the receipts for the nine months of the
State Convention j'car, which ended June 30:
Ministerial Relief ....................... .....................*
Ministerial Education .................................... 1,596.91
Orphans’ Homo ................................................ 5,664.77
S. 8. and C o lp o rta g e.....................................
536.18
Home Missions ................................................ 16,244.69
Foreign Missions ............................................ 21,487.42
S tate Missions ................................................ 7,033.50
ToUl recelpU .............................................. $53,216.26
T he receipts for the nine months o f the year

when compared with the same period last year,
show the follow ing gains:
Ministerial Relief .........................(G ain)___ $ 210.23
Ministerial Education .................... ...(G ain ) 011.02
Orphans’ Home ..................................... (Gain) 988.02
S. 8 . and Col............................................. (Gain)
60.97
Home Missions ....................................... (Gain) 2,341.42
Foreign Missions ................................... (Gain) 1,413.40
State Missions ....................................... (Gain) 2,466.58
Total net gain ..............................................$8,092.24
Treasurer W oodcock adds:
"It will be seen from these figures that we have
gained on all the seven objects of the Convention,
a thing that we have never done before, so far as
we know. This is all the more gratifying because
our gains are large on all three of the mission objects,
making the total gain the largest In our history.”
This is all very gratifying, but we m ust not
allow our gratification for the success in the past
to prevent a larger success in the future.
P E R S O N A L A N D PR AC TICA L.
—Rev. Allen Fort, of Chattanooga, supplied the
F irst Church, Savannah, three Sundays in August,
and spent a part of his-vacatlon In Northfleld, Mass.
—Rev. Sid Williams, the well-known evangelist,
is engaged In a successful meeting a t Sentinel, Okla.
I.Arge congregations attend upon his ministry. He
is being assisted by Mr. H. L. Lifsey, as singer.
—We tender sympathy to our friend. Rev. W. M.
Wood, pastor a t Mayfield, Ky., in the death of his
father, Mr. John S. Wood, of Chattanooga, of which
Brother Wood told us last week. Brother Wood had
lived a noble and useful life.

pastor since the resignation of Dr. J. M. Phillips a
few weeks ago. The members, however, have sev
eral brethren In view whom they are thinking of call
ing, nnd will probably call some one soon. The
church Is In good condition for work.
—Mrs. Virginia F. Derieux, mother of Dr. W. T.
Derleux, Secretary of the State Mission Board of
South Carolina, died at the home of her daughter
In DeLand, Fla., August 20, a t the age of 86 years.
The "Baptist Courier” says: "She was a woman of
many graces of character and Christian virtues. She
was an active, useful member of the Baptist Church
for almost her llfe-tlme.” We tender to Dr. Derieux
our sympathy In his great loss.
—Rev. W. James Robinson has Just finished his
first year of active work as pastor of the F irst Bap
tist Church, Macon, Mo. The report of the church to
the Association Is one of the best It has ever made.
The Sunday School has gained about 40 per cenL In
average attendance. The benevolences have been
good—for several objects far In advance of any pre
vious year. The church is now supporting a minis
terial student and an orphan, besides giving to ev
ery other Board. Bro. Robinson will bo remem
bered In Tennessee as formerly pastor of the North
Edgefield, Nashville, Winchester, Johnson City and
Morristown Churches In this State.
—Dr. H. W. Virgin, pastor of the First Baptist^
Church, Jackson, makes the following response to
our question, "Do we need a State paper?” "I note
in your paper that you ask whether we feel that the
Baptists ought to have a State paper. That reminds
me! Find enclosed my check and forgive a criminal
oversight I have a keen appreciation of the great
work which you are doing for our denomination, and
those of us who are Interested In the University here
greatly appreciate the splendid work you are doing
for this school In giving it the full use of your col-'
umns.” _ Now, that is a very kind response both in
word and deed, and is much appreciated.

—Rev. R. S. Gavin requesta the address of his pa
per changed from Enterprise, Ala., to Huntsville,
Ala. H? returns to Huntsville to resume charge of
the F irst Baptist Church, of which he was for sev
eral years previously Its successful pastor.

—Mrs. Eaton, wife of the lamented Dr. T. T. Eat-^
on, who was f6r over twenty-five years pastor of th
Walnut Street Baptist Church, Louisville, and td
over twenty yeara^’^ l t o r of the "Western Recorder,’.'^
died on September 6th at-the home of her daughter,
—We extend to our friend. Rev. W. T- Campbell, Mrs. Ed. Farmer, in Louisville. Mrs. Eaton was''64
of Pueblo, CoL, our sympathy In the recent death of years of age a t the time of her death. She was
his wife. The “Central Baptist” says of her: "She bom in Robertson County, Tenn., and was a daugh
was a great and good woman, a true-hearted girl, a te r of William and Sarah Roberts. She lived In
consecrated woman, a devoted wife and mother.”
Rutherford County and was married tO' Dr. Eaton
39 years ago at Nashville. She leaves two children,
—We ran out to Tennessee College ope afternoon Joseph H. Eaton and Mrs. Ed. Farmer. Mrs. Eaton
last week to put our daughter in school. We found, was a noble Christian woman, and, besides the
that on that date there were 112 students in the members of her family, leaves many friends to
school as against 95 on the same day the previous mourn her death.
year, an Increase of nearly 20 per cent., which Is
certainly quite gratifying.
—Rev. W. J. Mahoney, o{'Greenvllle, Ky., has been
in the city for the past several days visiting and hav
—Rev. J. E. Merrell, of East Florence; Ala., is visit ing his eyes treated by our skilful Baptist ocuHat,
ing friends and relatives In Tennessee, where he Dr. 0. C. Savage. Brother Mahoney has not been
was reared. While he Is here, we should be glad pastor at Greenville yet quite a year. During that
If one of our vacant Tennessee churches would lay time the church has taken on new life. They have
hands upon him nnd keep him In the State. He Is decided to build a new, elegant pastorium for Brother.
an excellent preacher and a valuable man.
Mahoney. There was a gratifying Increase lw-\Ua__
membership of the church as reported toA he lost
—Rev. .R D. Cecil, State evangelist, closed a Association. At the Association Brother Malumcy
week’s meeting a t M t Lebanon Church. Duck River was elected Moderator. He Is also editor'of the AsAssociation, as a result of which Pastor L. D. Agee Eociational paper, "The Word and Work.” Brother
baptized seven in Duck River. Brethren Agee and Mahoney is a Nashville boy, and his friends here
Cecil went from ML Lebanon to New Bethel Church are glad to k n ^ of the good work which he ta doing
to begin a meeUng. We hope to hear of gracious In Kentucky.
•];
results there also.
—Rev. Martin Ball says In the "Baptist Record:’’
"Editor Folk, of the ‘Baptist aftd Reflector,’ asks the
Baptistr of Tennessee, ‘Do we need a State Paper?'
Having lived In Tennessee many years, let us an
swer. The Master’s work In any State would be al
most a complete failure without some organ of com
munication." Do you agree with him?
_As a result of the great meeting at Alexandria,
In which the pastor. Rev. J. H. Booth, was assisted
by Rev. J. W. Foster, of Waco, Texas. Brother
Booth baptized seven others last week, making 41
received altogether by baptlam and about 60 by bap
tism and letter. The church at Alexandria has tak
en on new life.
—We spent last Sunday in Lebanon, preaching
morning and n ig h t 'Hte church has been without a

—The following figures show the magnitude of the
Foreign Mission work. We have given them before.
It will be well to give them again for use at Associa
tions : There are now 19,280 missionaries, 96,388 native
workers, 1,925,205 adult communicants, 5,291371 ;»<!herents, 81 colleges and universities, 489 normal and
theological colleges. 111 medical colleges, 92 nurses’
training schools, 1,504 boarding and high schools. 284
industrial training schools, 113 kindergartens, 28,901
elementary and village schools, 1,574 hospitals and dis
pensaries, which treated in a single year 4331,635 pa
tients: 265 orphanages, 88 leper asylums, 21 homes fqi
untainted children Of lepers, 25 institutions for the Wind
and for deaf mutes, 21 rescue homes for fallen women,
103 opium refuges, 15 homes for widows, 28 industrial
homes, and the annual expenditure is $24313,000, while
$2326,000 more are contributed by the natives them
selves.
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UKE'S HIGHEST MOTTO: “OTH
ERS.”
Lord liclp me live from day to day.
In such a self-forgetful way.
That even when I kneel to pray.
My prayer shall be for—Others.
Help me in all the work I do.
To ever be sincere and true.
And know that all I’d do for you.
Must needs be done for—Others.
Let “self” be crucified and slain,
And buried deep; and all in vain.
May efforts be to rise again,
L'nlcss to live for—Others.
,\nd when my work on earth is done.
And my new work in heaven’s begun.
May I forget the crown I’Ve won.
While thinking of—Others
Others, Lord, yes. others.
Let this niy motto be.
Help me to live for others.
That I may live like Thee.—Hx,
TH E DANGEROUS DOOR.
“O, Cousin Will, do tell us a story!
Tlicre's just time before, the school bell’
rings.” And Harry, Kate, Bob, and
little Peace crowded about their older
cousin until he declared himself ready
to do anything they wished.
"Very well,” said Cousiir^Vill “T
will tell you about some dangerous
doors I have seen.”“O, that’s good!” exclaimed Bob.
"Were they all iron and heavy bars?
.\nd if one passed in, did they shut antf
keep him there forever?”
“No. The doors I mean are pink or
■ scarlet; and when they open, you can
see a 'row of little servants standing m
white, and between them is a little lady
dressed in crimson.”
“What?
That’s splendid 1” cried
Kate. “I should like to go in myself.”
“Ahl it is what comes out of these
doors that makes them so ^ngerous.
■hiey need a strong guard on each side,
or else there is great trouble.”
“Why, what comes out ?” said little
Peace, with wondering eyes.
“When tlie guards are away," said
Cousin '«Vill, “I have known, some
things to come out sharper tlian ar
rows, and they make terrible wounds.
Quite lately I saw two pretty little
doors, and one opened and the little
' lady began to talk like this: ‘What a
svuck-rup thing Lucy Waters is I And
* did you sec that horrid dress made out
of her sister’s old one?’ ‘O, yes,’ said
the other little crimson lady from the
outer door. ’And what a turned-up
nose she has 1’ Then poor Lucy, who
was around tlie corner, ran home and
cried all the evening.”
“I know what you mean,” cried Kate,
coloring.* “Were you listening?”
“O, you mean our mouths are doors!”
exclaimed Harry, “and the crimson
lady is Miss Tongue; but who are the '
guards, and where do they come
from?”
“You must ask the Great King. This
is what you must say: ‘Set a watch, O
Lord; before my mouth; keep the door
of my lips.’ Then he will send Patience
to stand on one side and Love on the
other, and no unkind word will dare
come out.”—Southern Churehman.
ONE SCHOOL DAY.
The girls of District Number Seven
were gathered under the big maple . n .
‘ -the school-house lawn, discussing with

much aniimition their plans for the
"first day” of school.
“Maud, have you bought the flags?”
“Who’s going to fix the phttform?”
“We musn’t forget the extra chair:^
and the little table.”
“Oh, yes, and the jar of ferns.”
“How about the flowers? I’tpN going
to bring lilacs and pansies.”
“So will I ; and I guess some of our
apple blossoms will keep til! then;
they’re just budding.”
“What are you going to wear,
Grace? I’ve got a new pink lawn on
purpose.”
“I’m going to wear white.”
“So am I. I’ve got a new dress, too,
with elbow sleeves, all trimmed with
lace.”
’The matter of dress presently becanic
the all-absorbing topic, until each girl
had described at length the gown she
intended to wear on the important t>ccasion.
“Do you know, girls,” Lida Weston
said suddenly, “Sadie Morris hasn’t
an3Tthing fit to wear. The othe.' day,
when some of us were talking .about
our new dresses, she jran off all at
' once, and pretended to be looking for
four-leaf clovers. I followed her, and
found her sitting in a corner of the
fence, crying like everything. And it
was just because we’re all going to
have pretty new dresses and she can’t
All she’s got to wear is a brown serge
that she wore all winter for Itest, or
else a gingham dress that she had last
summer, that’s too short for her. I
think it’s a shame!”
“Why can’t she have .something new?”
asked Lizzie.
“She says her Aunt Ann can’t afford
to get her anything.”
“Dear mel I’m sure she has to work
hard enough, waiting on that little
lame chap and looking after the other
two. I suppose that’s why she Isnt
here today; she ought to have some
thing once in a while. Seems lo me
the aunt must be awfully stingy.”
“Oh, I guess not. She works hard
enough herself. Ever sTnee Captatn
Fanning’s been away, you know,, she’s
had to support the /amily. Mart isn’t
old enough to help much, and they’ve
spent so much money on little Tad.
I’ve heat'd her tell mamma all about it.
Sadie knows it isn’t her Aunt Ann’s
fault that she can’t have nice things,
but, of course, it makes her feel bad
when the rest of us have them, and
she can’t.”
"Poor thing! Ijd o n ’t wonder. I
wish we could help her out. She might
have my last summer’s white dress,”
said Grace, “if mamma’s willing, but
I’m afraid she’s too proud to take it;
besides, it’s probably a mile too big for
her.”
“Pshaw! there’s the old bell,” cried
Esther. It always rings just when
we’re in the midst of something.”
“Let’s all be thinking it over, girls,”
suggested Lida, “and see if we can’t
plan a way.”
“All right,” chorused the girls, and
with one accord they made a grand
rush for the door.
Sadie entered the school room next
morning with a beaming face. She
held a whispered consultation with
Lida ■in the entry, after which there
were two sunshiny faces ^ instead of
one. Before noon ail the girls had
learned the happv secret, and there was
general rejoicing.
Sadie had among her few treasures
a five-dollar gold pitxe, a birthday gift
from her mother the year before she
died. It was to be saved, so her moth
er had said, until some time that she
needed it very much for something It
seemed right for her to have, but which
she could not otherwise get. Wliy
should she not spend the five dollars
now for a white dress? Surely she

/wanted it and needed it, and could get
it in no other way.
“Oh, Sadie, that would be lovely!”
cried Lida; "and I am quite sure mam
ma would cut it for you and help your
aunt make it, for she has so little time,
and there’s only a week now, you
know, before the last d.iy.”
After school, Sadie hastened home
to confide her project to Aunt Ann,
and ask her consent. Little Annie
came running down the path to meet
her, full of important news. She
climbed on the rickety fence and called
out, with her mouth full of crackers,
“Tad’s bwoke his bwace.”
Sadie’s face sobered instantly. No
one knew better than she what it meant
when Tad broke his, brtice. The last
time it happened, there had been pinch
ing and self-denial in the little home
for a whole month. There was no
, coffee for breakfast, no milk for sup
per, no butler at all, because the money
must be saved to send the brace to the
city and have it repaired. And, worse
than any or all these things, during
those four long weeks, poor little Tad
was a prisoner, hobbling about the
room on his crutches, not able to go
out of doors. What long, long days
those were! Sadie could see, even
now, the pale, patient little face with
the big blue eyes gazing out at the
snow drifts, counting the busy snow
birds and watching the icicles melt Sn
the sqnshine.
Now, perhaps, it would not be quite
so hard, because it was summer time,
and he could sit on the porch or under
the trees; but that was all, for one lit
tle foot was utterly useless, a n d he
could not use the other on the rough
ground without his brace. And to
think of being without it for a whole
month I
“Turn on, Tadie,” commanded An
nie, tugging at her cousin’s dress, for
Sadie stood leaning on the gate and
staring, apparently at nothing. Sudden
ly she whirled about, ran up the steps
and dashed into the little sitting-room.
She went straight to the forlorn little
figure on the end of the lounge and
took it into her arms, bread and mo
lasses, woolly dog and all.
“Poor little man,” she said, gently;
“has the old brace gone and broke
again? Never mind, Taddy boy, we’ll
have it fixed very soon. I’ve got the
money, right now, do you hear? and
we’ll send it off this very night, and
you’ll have it again in about four days
-only four little short days! Wliat do
you think of that?”
She-left the boy with a h-ippy smile
on his face and hurried to the kitchen.
"Aunt Ann, listen, please, and don’t
say ’no.’ I want you to take the five
dollars that mamma gave me and send
Tad’s brace to be fixed right away.
I’ve just promisad him it should go to
night, so you won’t let him be disap-pointed, will you. Aunt Ann?”
It was some littlb time before the
pleader won from Aunt Ann a reluc
tant consent, and then it was given
with the inward resolve that the money
should be accepted only as a loan, to be
replaced as soon as possible.
It was necessary to explain to Lida
and her mother the sudden change of
plans, and, as Sadie was not at School
on Monday, Lida told the whole story
to the girls. Then followed a long, se
cret conference, the result of which was
casually announced to Sadie on Tues
day at the morning recess.
"Oh, I must tell you, Sadie,” Lida
began, "we’ve made up our mimis we
won’t dress up for the first day. We’re
just going to wear our every-day school
dresses, then we can have a good lime
and not be afraid of soiling them.”
"And we have to change, too, in tlv
play,” said Esther, "and we’d get all
mussed up.”

WORTH WEIGHT
_ IN GOLD
Lady Learned About Cardui, The
Woman’s Tonic and is Now
Enthusiastic in its Praise.
Mount Pleasant, Tenn.—"Cardul is all
you claim for it, and more,” writes Mrs.
M. E. Rail, of this place.
"I was a great sufferer for 2 years and
was very weak, but I learned about Cardui, and decided to try It Now I am in
perfect health.
"My daughter, when changing Into
womanhood, got In very bad health. I
gave her Cardul and now she enjoys
good health.
“Cardul is worth Its weight in gold. I
recommend it for young and old.’’^
Being composed exclusively of harm
less vegetable ingredients, with a mild
and gentle medicinal action, Cardul is
the best medicine for weak, sick girls
and women.
It has no harsh, powerful, near-pois
onous action, like some of the strong
minerals and drugs, but helps nature to
perform a cure in a natural easy way.
Try Cardul.
N. B.—HWte to; Ladles* Advisqnr Dept.. Chatt*.
Booga MedicineCo.. ClntUnooga, Tenn., Inr Specidj
Instructions, ondct-porc book, 'HomeTreatfflcat
igr Women, sent in oUin wrapper, on requeat.
“And 1 don’t believe my new dress
will be done, anyway,” added Grace.
“And it might rain, you know,” re
marked Ella.
Sadie looked'from one bright face
to another, with flushed cheeks and
misty eyes.
“Girls,” she cried, “I believe you’re
doing it just for me, and it isn’t fair.
I won’t let you do th at”
“For you I The idea I Why, we’re
doing it for ourselves. It’s settled for
good, isn’t it, girls? And you’re not
to say a word against it, Sadie, for
we’re all perfectly delighted.”
So it came about that, on the first
day, every girl appeared in a fresh
gingham dress, Sadie’s having been
lengthened and laundered by Aunt Ann
the very day before. Every person
among the audience gathered to witness
the pleasing exercise knew the reason,
and to them the faces, beaming with
health and happiness, looked fairer
than they could possibly have done
above the daintest of muslin and lace.
Sadie’s cup of joy \,-as full, for in
that audience sat Uncle-Thaddeus, who
had returned from a long voyage the
night before.
“If I only knew in time,”, he said to
the girls afterward, “Sadie would have
had her white dress."
“Rut we’re glad she didn’t,” declared
Lida; “we’ve had a much better time.’’
“Yes; oh, yes,” cried all the girls,
and no one, looking into their happy
faces, could for a moment doubt their
words.—Hattie Hunting Pierson, in
Youth.
IF TIRED. RESTLESS. NERVOUS,
TAKE IlORSFORD’S ACID
PHOSPHATE.
It quiets and strengthens the nerves
and brain, and induces refreshing sleep.
FIRST DOSE CURED.
Permanent relief: “My daughter con
tracted chills in 1877. No prescription
ever gave more th.an temporary relief,
no tonic kept them off. Two bottles' of
Hughes Ionic cured her completely.
She had no chill after taking the first
do.se." Sold by D ruggists- 50c. and $ 1.
bottles.
■
PreiKired by
. RO»lNSON-PETT;T '.O ".n ; •
,
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N ra . L ,»«ra D a y to n C a k ln , E d ito r
Mlaalonary'a Addraaa: Mra. I*. P.
Madling, Kagoahlma, Japan.
All eemmunleationa, for thia depart
ment ahould be addreaaed to Mra. L.
D. Eakin, 309 W . Seventh Street Chat
tanooga, Tenn.
A d d reea
S09 W E ST S E V E N T H S T R E E T
C tia tta a e o sa . Torkn,

Mission

topic

for

September,

‘‘A

W orld S urvey ."

Look out over the big, big world.
Count the countries we arc interested
in, the countries that have not the gos
pel. There' is China, Japan, Africa,
Italy, South America, Cuba, Mexico.
What do you know about each one?
What missionary do you know in each
of them? Where is the Young South
Missionary located? If you have the
calendar you will find some one to pray
for every day. "The field is the world!”
- L . D. E.
C orrespondence .

i

Here in the First Churcli in Lnattanooga, we are very busy getting up
the box for Watauga Academy, Butler,
Tenn.
Last Thursday the Woman’s Associa
tion wRs spending the day with Judge
and Mrs. Lewis Shepherd in their beau
tiful country home. There were thirty
of us; and wc went out in a four-horse
tallyho, in an automobile and other
vehicles. Jt was eight miles out, over
Mission Ridge, and how much wc en
joyed the ride through the woods I
When wc were all seated in t h e
broad verandah, and had taken out our
fancy work, some one suggested that
we play a “game,” and one of our best
workers passed round little slips of
folded paper. Each lady was bidden to
hold hers unlookcd at until all were
supplied, and then the leader said,
"Open!” and we read aloud.
Then in the midst of much laughter,
each lady announced the gift she was
expected by the Woman’s Missionary
Society to bring in for the box. Mine
was "a butcher knife,” otiicrs had cup^
and saucers, oilclotli, goods for cur
tains, tin pans, etc.
At Sunday School on Sunday, this
same lady gave a folded paper to each
class, naming other things needed in
the dormitories. Mine was told to pro
vide a white counterpane. The Young
Woman’s Missionary Society will fur
nish table napkins, and altogether, when
September 15 comes, and wc pack the
box, we hope to have a nice supply.
Isn’t that a pleasant way to suggest the
good work to everybody? Suppose you
try it in your church!
Oh I yes, we have some messages this
week:
No. I is from those friends of the or
phans at Trimble:
"Dear little brothers and sisters: It
has been about three montlis since our
class ' wrote you. .We arc liere again
this beautiful morning with oiir month
ly offering of $2.12 to give you. ‘God
loveth a cheerful giver.’ Wc hope to
hear from you soon, and wc wish you
much
success.”—Intermediate Class,
Annie Pitts, Teacher. 18 enrolled.
And in answer No. 2 brings us glad
news from the orphans. Read it with
prayers and thankfulness. It is well
written. One little orphan girl is learn
ing well, certainly:
"Baptist Orphanage, Nashville. Tenn.,
September 3, 1910.—Dear Mrs. Eakin:
J suppoaa you think that I have for

gotten yon, hut I have not. We have
all had' a very pleasant summer. About
the last of June, Miss Fannie Battle,
of the United Charities, called Miss
Haynes and told her to bring twenty
of the girls to the ’Maj. Thomas Fresh
Air Camps.’ It would have amused
anybody to have seen us start out, each
little girl with a package under her
arm going to spend two weeks.
“When wc got there Miss Battle said:
‘Oh I I forgot' the boys.’ So the ncjft '
train brought out ten of the boys, and
we had two weeks of real country Ijfc.
It certainly was grand. So'me of lis
never had experienced anything like it.
"When our two weeks were out wc
came home and the other children went.
Everybody just enjoyed It so mucii
that wc never will get through talking
•about it.
"Tlicn when wc all got back borne
the Calvary Baptist Sunday School bad
tlicir picnic, and sent out a special car
for us, and wc all enjoyed tlie day at
Shelby Park.
“Wc arc so grateful to the people
that have been so good to us this sum
mer.
"Last Thursday wc had our annual
picnic at Glendale, and of course we
bad a gooil dinner and .a great deal of
fun.
".Mtbough wc have bad a very pleas
ant summer and several outings we have
not neglected our work. Most of us
arc nearly through with our sewing, and
will be ready to start to school next
Wednesday.
“We thank the Young South for
their contributions. We have no money
to send you but we do remember you
in our prayers.”—Your little friend,
Della Miller.
Thank you so much, Della! All who
have sent offerings to the Home, as
well as the kind children at Trimble,
must consider this a letter to them. We
are so much pleased to hear of the
happy Slimmer. May God bless the kind
friends who made it possible. Keep us
in touch, Della, this fall and winter
with nil the happenings at the Home.
You remember, don’t you, the $5.00
sent lo the Jewish Mission last week.
In acknowledging its receipt. Dr. A.
Liebtenstein says:
“I thank the Young South for their
interest in our work. The Lord knows
oiir needs. Wc look to Him daily for
oiir support, and we feel encouraged to
go on doing the will of the Master. We
believe the I^ rd is with us, and Jewish
souls arc being saved from time to time
in St. Louis, and tlirougli the South.
"I am sorry to say my wife’s health
is broken down from overwork in the
Lord’s vineyard. Please remember us in your prayers. Anything yon can do
for this work will be greatly appre
ciated.”—A. Lichtenstein, Supt. of Jew
ish Mission.
I’m sure Mrs. Mattie Smith of Grand
Junction will rejoice over her offering
in memory of her liiisbaiid. It seems
to have fallen wlicre it was greatly
needed.
The next comes from Woodbury;
"Accept an offering from the church
at Burt. They scud $ 1.70 lo the Orpliaiis in West Nashville. Rc.ading the
Young Soulli page prompted one of
the girls in llic Junior class to suggest
that each member give a penny each
Siiiid.iy for the orphans, and another
little girl in the Card class wanted to
help too.’’—Miss Kate Williams, teacher.
Thai’s the way to do things! Just
hegin and the pennies count up. Thank
the children. Miss Williams, and lie
sure they hc.tr the letter from Della
Miller. I’m sure they will go on help
ing those children under Baptist care.
And Athens, the never failing, is here
again:

“Enclosed find $ 1.25 from the Sun
beam Band. Give it lo the orphans in
West Nashville.’’— Geneva Thomas,
Treasurer.
See that your band, too, hears the
letter from Della Milllir, won’t you?
Wc are so grateful to you for all your
kind interest in Young South work.
And last of all comes Mt. Carmel
Church:
“You will find enclosed $5.00, to be
distributed as follows: For State Mis
sions, $ 1.25 : for Foreign Missions,
$ 1.25 ; for Sunday School and Colportage, $ 1.25, and Ministerial Relief, $ 1.25."
—A. J. Todd, Church Qerk.
We are much indebted for this good
help. Please thank M t Carmel for al
lowing the Young South to be its me
dium, Mr. Todd.
Now, here’s hoping for a big pile of
letters next week. September ought to
mean much for us, because the State
Convention will have our report soon.
I don’t want to be behind other years.
Remember the Medlings at your first
meeting.
Fondly yours,

THE EARLY AMERICANS.

In pioneer American days it 'Was not
necessary to pay so much attention lo
what kind of food was eaten and how to
prepare it. Frontiersmen after chop
ping wood or shooting Indians all day,
had an appetite and power of digestion
which could trifle with anything capa
ble of being swallowed. The second
generation, the children of the fron
tiersman, inherited a splendid internal
mechanism. But now wc are getting
into the third and fourth generations,
and it is really time we learn the gentle
art of eating, not only for the sake of
enjoyment but for tolerable health.
From bad digestion comes an endless
train of ills. The stomach which fails
to do its duty towards ordinary food, is
very liable to set up a demand for alco
holic stimulants or for drugs, or else
p u t s in train other ailments known
only to doctors, who profit by their ex
clusive information. The perfect as
similation of food depends much upon
proper cooking and seasoning, and to
disregard s u c h produces a very un
L aura D ayton E a k in .
happy state, generally resulting in in
Chattanooga.
digestion. It is not necessary to de
prive anyone of the joys of a well-fllled
R eceipts .
table. The whole secret is to win the
First quarter’s offerings (May,
American people away from their mode
June, July, 1910) ..................$ 98 35 of eating and their superstitious beef
August offerings ....................... 58 87 steak, fried potatoes and ice water and
to convince them that the world pro
First week in September, 1910—
duces other things which m a y and
For Foreign Board.—
Mt. Carmel Church, by A. J. T..
i 25 should be eaten. Variety of food is
the enemy of indigestion, but this vari
For State Board.—
ety should not consist of meats and
Mt. Carmel Church, by A. J. T .. i 25 bread alone; the system needs stimu
For Orphans’ Home.—
lating as well as nourishing food, or,
Intermediate
Class,
Trimble
in other words, meats, breads and veg
Sunday School, by A. P .........
2 12 etable products.
Classes in Burt S. S. by K. W .. i 70
The majority of the public do not
Athens Sunbeams, by G. T . . ..
i 25 consider the value of spices we use in
For S. S. Board—
our daily life to their full extent
Mt. Carmel Church, by A. J. T.
i 25 Upon further reflection let us imagine
a soup, roast, or other similar food
For Ministerial Relief—
Ml. Carmel Church, by A. J. T.
i 25 without salt, pepper, etc., and we will
at once understand its great value.
Total............. 1 .......................... $167 29 After knowing the above you will
readily understand why Gebhardt’s
Eagle Tabasco Sause is hailed with dcReceived since May i, 1910.—
For Foreign Board .............. $ 93 06 liglit by every housewife who desires
For Home Board .................. 6 50 to use this popular flavor. It is impos
"-eFor State Board .................... 7 50 sible to describe the variety W .
fulness.
It
can
be
used
in
evcrjitt,^'g
For Jewish Mission ............. 6 75
in .which spices of the pepper variety
For Orphans’ Home ............. 32 39
arc employed. With this article th e
For Margaret Home .......... 3 90
ingenious cook will prepare hundreds
For Foreign Journal ............. 3 75
of new dishes of an appetizing and
For Home Field .................... 2 25
liealtliful nature. It imparts a delight
For Our Mission Fields .......
60
ful relish and exquisite flavor to meats,
For Ministerial Relief .......... 4 25
fish, soups, gravies, etc., and materi
For Ministerial Education
2 10
ally aids digestion. Just a drop or two
For Baptist and Reflector . . .
2 00
in a plate of soup, will give zest to the
For. S. S. and Colportage...
I 25
most idle appetite. In the manufac
For Postage ....... ...................
99
ture of Gebhardt’s Eagle Tabasco
Sause, only the pure extract of t h-e
Total ....... I...................... $16729
finest kind of Tabasco Pepper, grown
especially for them in the State of Ta
basco, Mexico, is used. It is made ab
JOIN ’THE BBWINO MACHINE
solutely pure in the most approved
OliUB.
manner. It contains no artificial col
oring or preserving matter. It is very
It you ara going to naad a m w Id( concentrated, and should always be
machine any tlma aoon. It will pay mixed with your gravies, sauces, etc.
you to write tor a tree copy ot tiiv If you have never tried Tabasco Sause,
machine catalogue ot the Religious you don’t ..know what you are missing
P re u Co-operatiye Club. You can an 1 > in a delicious relish and flav'or. Ask
your grocer for a bottle of Eagle Brand
from $16 to $20 on a high grade nia
china, thoroughly guaranteed. One Tabasco Sause and try it. Also tell
lady writea: "I am dallghted with m y him to give y o u one of our recipe
machlna."
Another writea:
“My books “ Good Things to Eat.” If he
trlenda are aurprlaed when I tell them can’t supply you, send us 50c for trial
what It ooat me." Another w ritea; bottle and this book. Write for the
"Your plan la a ^ilendld one. The book anyway—it’s full of good things
that every housekeeper ought to know.
machine la mnch batter than I ex
Address, Gebhardt Chili Powder Co.,
pected."
'The club paya the treigbt and m- San Antonio, Texas.
funds all money on the retnm ot the
machine It It la not entirely satlsrartory. In writing, please mentloo this
paper. Addreea the Rellglniia Prmis
CooperatlTe Club, LonIsTtlla, Ky
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By F leetwood B all.

,.3

Rev. S. K. Hurst of Dccaturville,
Tcnn.. was lately assisted in a revival
by Rev. Thomas M. Newman of Lex
ington,. Tenn., at Bath Springs church
which resulted in three conversions and
two additions by baptism.
It is' a matter of deep regret to his
many friends that Rev. J. N. Joyner of
Westport, Tenn., has been in such
wretched health for several weeks as
to preclude the possibility of his keep
ing ceveral engagements to hold revi
vals We sincerely trust he will speed
ily recover. He is a useful man.
The death last week of Mrs. Eula
Marie Welch of Lexington, Tenn.,
young wife of Henry A. Welch, re
moves from life’s activities a consecra
ted Christian woman. The writer saw
her converted, baptized her, married her
and it felt to our sad lot to preach her
funeral. She made others happy and
glorified God in life.
In the revival last week at Parsons,
Tenn., there were a large number of
conversions and 27 additions, 12 by
baptism, among them several heads of
families. Rev. Andrew Potter of Pari.s,
Tenn., assisted the writer and did the
greater part of the preaching. He did
it well. Rev. John W. Barnett of Par
sons was also a splendid helper.
Cleve Anderson, a young m a n of
deep . consecration, was licensed to
preach by the church ' at Lexington,
last Sunday. He gives promise of do
ing much good. He preaefied his first
sermon Monday night. He will enter
school.
Rev. James R. Doan of Henderson,
N. C., accepts the care of the church at
South Boston, 'Va., and the saints in
the Old- Dominion are happy over his
return to them.
The First church. Orange, Texas,
fails to secure as pastor Rev. J. H.
Taylor of Whitewright, Texas, who re
mains on his present field.
The church at Haskell, Texas, suc
ceeds in capturing Rev..,0. W. Dean of
Hereford, Texas, who is already on
the field and is Dean of the University
in that sectioa
Rev. A. J. Foster of Winnsboro, S.
C., whom many Tennesseans know, has
declined the call to Yoakum, Texas.
Dr. C. E. W. Dobbs has resigned
as pastor at Fernandina, Fla., to ac
cept the pastorate at Key West, Fla.,
made vseant by the resignation of Rev.
Earle D. Sims.
Rev. A. S. Hall of Arlington, Texas,
entered upon his new duties as pastoi
of the Second church, Jackson, Tenn.,
last Sunday and preached to large con
gregations.
Rev. R. F. Tredway of Mansfield,
La., has decided tp do the work of an
evangelist and will be ready for meet
ings October i. A splendid gospel sin
ger will be associated with him.
Rev. Wayne Alliston of Florence,
Miss., who lately accepted the care of
Grace cliurch. New Orleans, La., is be
ing greatly blessed in the work there.
The church is building up rapidly.
Rev. O. A. Utley of Camden, Tenn.,
has been called to the care of the Oak
Hill and Bird’s Creek churches near
Paris, Tenn., and it is believed he will
accept. Hp brings thing to pass.
After a tenure of service covering
eight months. Rev. W. P. Meroney has
resigned as pastor of the First church,
Groesbeck, Texas.
Evangelists L. E. Finney and H. L.
Hiett lately assisted Rev. W. T. Sher
rod in a revival at Deleon, Texas, re
sulting in 85 professions and 56 addi
tions, 34 by baptism.
Prof. C. E. Crossland of Nashville,
’ T en jJjfteld Secretary of t h e Sunday
S ^p o l Boiutl, sailed Septembfr It* for

Oxford University in which he 'has a
Cecil Rhodes scholarship for three
years.
Rev. J. H. Cagle has been called to
the care of the Second church, Dalton,
Ga., and takes charge at oAce.
His many friends will rejoice to learn
that after a thorough efamination by
specialists in Baltimore, -Dh J. W. Mil
lard of Atlanta was pronounced a well
man. He ettn be eminently useful.
Dr. Len G. Broiigjifon, after preach
ing in New York and Northfield, has
sailed for England to supply Dr. G.
Campbell Morgan’s famous church.
Rev. J. W. Morgan of New Albany,
Ind., becomes pastor of the First
church, Henderson, N. C , succeeding
Rev. J. R. Doan who lately resigned.
We welcome Bro. Morgan South.
Evangelist H. A. Hunt of St. Louis,
Mo., has returned from his trip to the
Orient and will re-enter the employ of
the Home Mission Board November 1.
Revs. T. L. Shelton of Murray, Ky.,
J. W. Joyner and Jeff Petty of Paris,
• Tenn., held a successful revival at
Mansfield, Tenn., last week, the crowds
being unusually large.
Rev. D. C. Gray of Whitlock, Tenn.,
lately held a meeting at Marlboro
church near Vale, Tenn., resulting in
8 additions to the church and a gen
uine revival among Christians.
The First church, Fayetteville, Ark.,
has called Rev. M. L. Sheppard of Gil
mer, Texas, and confidently believes he
will accept.
Evangelist H. F. Vermillion lately
held a meeting at Newark, Ark., result
ing in .38 conversions and 31 additions,
2S for baptism.
Rev. H. L. Winburne of the First
church, Arkadelphia, Ark., lately as
sisted Rev. S. B. Barnett in a revival at
Cole Hill, Ark., resulting in 22 con
versions and II baptisms. Bro. Winbume preached strong doctrinal sermons
during the revival.
Prof. Harry Trantham has been
elected to the chair of Greek in Baylor
University, Waco. Texas. He is a
graduate of Wake Forest College, N. C
Recently when Dr. B. H. Carroll and
wife left Waco, Texas, to go to Fort
Worth on account of the establishment
there of the Southwestern Baptist Thelogical Seminary, the people of Waco
gave them a farewell service at the
First church in recognition of eminent
services. Dr. Carroll has lived 40 years
in Waco.
Evangelist Burton A. Hall is holding
a remarkable revival in his home town.
Leonard, Texas. Already there have
been .SO conversions. Old pioneer citi
zens have been saved.
Rev. F. M. Masters h a s resiened
Rosen Heichts church. Fort Worth,
Texas, fo accept the care of the First
church, Ardmore, Okla.
Rev. J. W. Foster of Waco. Texas,
is being assisted in a revival at Qay
Street church by Rev. O. E. Bryaa
Bro. Foster lately aided Rev. J, H.
Booth in a meeting at Alexandria,
Tenn., resulting in so additions.
Rev. Geo. W. Sherman of the First
church, Chickasha, Okla.. lately did his
own preaching in a revival which re
sillied in IT professions and 6 additions.
The Baptist papers of Oklahoma are
already nominating Dr. A. J. Holt of
Oklahoma City for president of t h e
Oklahoma Baptist Convention which
meets at Enid in November. They
honor themselves in promoting him.
Rev. P. A. Templeman, formerly of
Lexington, Tenn., was lately assisted
in a revival at Vanoss, Okla., by Rev.
R. H. Oury, of Tecumseh,| Okla., which
resulted in 10 conversions and 17 ad
ditions.
Rev. J. R. Wells has resigned at Jen
nings, Fla., to take effect October i.
His work has been eminently aatisfac-

Union- U n iversity.
JA C K S O N , T E N N .
1. COLLEGE.
Full B. A. and B. S. Courses based on entrance requirements, amounting
to fourteen Carnegie units. Competent and z m Ious faculty. Well equipped lab
oratory. Students have access to two Libraries, containing upwards of twenty
thousand volumes.
II. ACADEMY.
«
Courses planned to meet the entrance requirements of the best colleges.
In all essential respects a distinct and independent institution directly under
the supervision of an experienced Principal. A commodious and well-fur
nished boarding-hall has been set apart for Academy students. Every effort
is made to do thorough work and to develop manliness and earnestness.
HI. CONSERVATORY.
Exceptional advantages in all the branches usually taught in a Conservatory
of Fine Arts. High standards and effective teaching.
Expenses very low in all departments. For catalog and other information,
address
»
‘ C S. YOUNG, Secretary,
Jackson, Tenn.

S u n d a y S c h o o l B la ck b o a rd s
Every teacher needs one, the Supt. should have one, and the Secretary cannot
get along without one. By the frequent use of the board interest can be In
creased and the lessons Illustrated. We sell them at prices from 75 cents up.
Ask for our catalogue. We also sell School and Church seating.

E C O N O M IC S C H O O L S U P P L Y C O .
3 0 -3 -4 H ltoh ooek B u lld ln S ,

—

N A S H V IL L C .T E N N .

“I f I wore you and yon were mo,
and you told mo I could have my
half dollar back if your Digestit
failed to relieve my disordered
stomach, 1 certainly would try
Digestit before another sour day.
,1 ’in "cock sure” my Digestit
will relievo and cure your In
digestion.

I f I weren’t, I couldn’t afford to instruct your druggist to

refund your money if Digestit fails.
The manufacturers will send you a jiackage for 50o if your druggist
cannot supply you.”

Prepared by

W. L. Brown Co., Jackson, Miss.
tory. He will locate at Kathleen, Fla.,
and take work near there.
Rev. W. D. Turnley of the First
church, De Funiak Springs, Fla., lately
had the pleasure of baptizing his young
est son, Norton. Bro. Turnley is well
known in Tennessee.
Mrs. T. T. Eaton, wife of the late
and much lamented Dr. T. T. Eaton,
died recently at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. E. C. Farmer in Louisville,
Ky. She was one of the Cord’s elect
ladies.
Rev. W. M. Wood of Mayfield, Ky.,
has our very deepest sympathy in his
sorrow over the death of his conse
crated father, J. S. Wood of Chatta
nooga, Tenn.
The church at Grandin, Mo., of which
Rev. W. S. Smelser is pastor, w as
lately assisted in a meeting by Evange
list W. H. Williams of Qinton, Ky.,
resulting in 18 additions to the church.
The church at Cherokee, Okla., se
cures as pastor Rev. J. A. Roper of
Bolivar, Mo., and is jubilant over bis
coming.

R eal F ren ch
Drjp Cofifee can
not be m ade
unless the coF
fee itself is jirej)ared, blended
and roasted ae
cording to th e
famous French
method. Use
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(F o r

Fitnch
Dnj>
Cofre

For allarbund'
fam ily |

use
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WARNING I
To G irls

and W omen A ttending
A ppalachian E xposition .

thk

A woman lias been stationed by the
Woman’s Board of the Appalachian Ex
position at each of the railroad depots,
the street car transfer st.-ition, and on
the Exposition grounds for the assist
ance and protection of girls and women
visiting Knoxville during the Exposi
tion.
These women will wear "W. C. T. U.”
(Woman’s C l i r i s t i a n Temperance
Union) band on the arm, and will be
glad to assist all women and girls as
to directions, boarding houses, etc.
Ask directions only of these women,
as it is often dangerous for unescorted
girls and women to consult strangers.
The Young Woman’s Christian As
sociation building is located at “The
Burr,” on Walnut Street, second block
west of Gay Street between Vine and
Commerce Streets, where the managers
will also be glad to give strangers all
assistance possible.
R uth C raft,

Cor. Sec. Knox County W. C. T. U.
AND BUILD U P TH E SYSTEM
TO DRIVE OUT BIALARIA
Take the Old Standard GROVE’S
TASTELESS CHILL TO N IC You
know what you are taking. The for
mula if plainly printed on every bottle,
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown people and chil
lr,-n sor.

]^8t for socials, collations and childrens parties
Best for eveiy da/* use.Pure wholesome and
economical.Sirtiple to prepare, does not curdle.
EACH PACKAGE MAKES TWO M l QUARTS.
BO STO N

r -:

imI

IS delicious with fruitlWith it as a £)undation,

y b u can make more dain^ dishes at a small ex
pense ftian y b u ever dreamed possible.Tryat once
A sk y b u r (lealer. Sam ples free for dealer’s name.

Cr y s t a l Ge la tin e Co-

121A Beverly St,

B0SI0N.MASS.

of them by baptism, while the work has
advanced in other ways. Bradshaw has
gone from preaching once a month to
preaching twice a month. I rejoice
when I think how good the Lord has
been to us here. And as I think of the
number that have been saved and re
ceived into the church, I am very thank*
ful for ail these tokens of the presence
of my Lord in my work. To Him be
all the glory.
' J o h n M. I r w in .
HOW TO GET RID OF CATARRH.
A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and It
Costs Nothing to Try.

We have just closed an eight days’
Those who suffer from cartarrh
meeting with Mt. Horcb Church. The know its miseries. There is no need
attendance was very good, and we had of this suffering. You can get rid of
eight 'professions, two renewals and it by a simple, safe, inexpensive, home
seven accessions, six being baptized, and treatment discovered by Dr. Blosser,
others to be baptized. Bro. Goldmawr who, for over thirty-six years, has been
is a very consecrated young man and a treating catarrh successfully.
true Baptist He came to this people , His treatment is unlike any other.
some months ago. They had been with It is not a spray, douche, salve, cream,
out a pastor for quite a while, and tlie or inhale/, but is a more direct and
church was very cold and indifferent. thorough treatment tlian any of these.
Bro. Goldman organized a Sunday It cleans out the head, nose, throat,
School, and they have a good one now, and lungs so that you can again
which has revived the church very breath freely and sleep without that
much, and the future outlook is bright stopped-up feeling that all catarrh
I pray God’s blessing on that work. sufferers have. It heals the diseased
mucous membranes and arrests the
N. B. C obb.
foul discharge, so that you will not
Elkton, Tenn.
be constantly blowing your nose and
spitting, and at the same time it does
FOR MEN ONLY.
not poison the system and ruin t h e
Here’s your chance to get the f«- stomach, as internal medicines do. .
If you want to test this treatment
moui “Sun Brand” Socks st less thao
without cost, send your address to Dr.
one-half the regular price. Panic forced
Mill to shut down. Large stock on J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton Street, At
hsnd to be sold direct to consumer. lanta, Ga., and he will send y o u by
Spring and summer, medium weight, in return mail enough of the medicine
black, lisle finish, -fast color guaran to satisfy you that it is all he claims
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura for it as a remedy for catarrh, ca
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2, 10. 10 1-2 and 11. Retail tarrhal headaches, catarrhal deafness,
at all stores at 20c and 25c per pair. Spe asthma, bronchitis, colds and all ca
cial offer to readers of the Baptist and tarrhal complications. He will also
Reflector: 1 doz. pain (any sizes) for send you free an illustrated booklet.
only $1.40 postage prepaid to any ad Write him immediately.
dress. Send money order, check or reg
A meeting of deep spiritual jntcrest,
istered letter to Qintoa Cotton MIIU.
resulting in two conversions and three
Station A, CMntrm 5 C
additions, closed here today, assisted
by Bro. Poindexter. Tlie Lord greatlyWe have closed a' good meeting at
blessed Stanton through him, as he has
Minor Hill, where we had Bro. D. T.
done other places this summer, espec
I'oust, of Pulaski, to do the preaching,
ially near Ridgcly, Tenn., in the salva
which was well done.
tion of 24 souls; 12 additions, 10 of
Bro. R. P. McPherson, of Mulberry,
these being by experience and baptism.
was with us in our meeting at Brad
Stantou, Tenn.
G. A. Bowdler.
shaw, and did some fine preaching,
which resulted in a good meeting.
k FARM
TOWN LOT FOR $10
o w D M d $ ! • » m o ftth . r « r m « f r o m U
« rrM .
I have been in this Association and dloeikUd
In flo w in c nrtnnUn b*«l In B*r»nudA onion
l c l o f S o o lh w ^ tT * * * * . T o tn l 1^®* “ T • • e h con*
pastor of Bradshaw church, preaching nt rtnr trrt .9Mi^
#. ihI fo r fro# b o o k let**Y o u r
Clukno*
F e w le r B r e tlw r w
C e e iw w y ,
for them twice a month, for four years.
—---MmmiUHnUt Tosan.
I have resigned these churches, but
iptmnti---------- .r . .
have not yet decided where I will go.
▼ ntnljr b j n a o w b o rn e
tmetmeot nulled free
In looking over my work for these four
to nit oendlDc nddreee
years I find that I have received into -------------------------Oednr BUI Snalurtnm . ITf Vo. Broedvn/. l^bMon,
o
T
w
e
re
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r
lo
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bonk
or beelaeei Ann m Lehnnoa
t h a t churches 304 members, and most

Cancer

I

C
M ETAL POLISH

m

This marvelous new polish produces a brilliant and
lasting surfiEice in a few seconds. I t contains nothing injurious. Fine for brass fixtures, signs, autom obile yachts,
golf sticks, faucets and all metals.
Qckwork eliminates all drudgery, turns work into play.
Accept no substitute.

IN 2 5 c . TINS EVERYWHERE
MinufaolurMl by KiHbr Brass Mfg. Co. Houston, Tons.

T h e re
*aTfe m ' a n y T ^ ^ c o m
P o w d e tS h u t n o n e to
eq u *al ”

Q »U H L 1T Y *an d

O U n N I lT Y

^

c o n s id e f e d -

BORATED

I S jCUMPoWD®?

fl delightfully
(V erj i
Violet OT Cherry Btpissom)/anti
septic powder to r the toilet, m e
nursetXj and th e bath room .
flak, your* dru ^ ^ istfbr it or send us his name V
‘and ffeceive ^ fifee s^tnple^

FINLAY DICKS&C0.,
N EW ORLEANS,
U*S« A.
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360 MERCHANTS
whose combined wealth is estimated
at $ 10,000,OOO.On wrote in April and
May and gave it as thei^. opinion that
JOHNSON’S TONIC is the best Fever
and Grip medicine in the world.
Sample bottle with the 360 opinions,
names and addresses,
S EN T FRek

on receipt of this ad cut out of paper.
Address

Thi JOHNSON CHILL SFEVEI TONIC CO.
MVAIIAN. •*.

The best train service to Washington
Baltimote, Philadelphia, New York nnd
other Eastern cities is

Via Bristol
wMl.the I

Norfolk & Western
Railway
S o lid b a i n . D in in g C a r , I h r o n g l i S le e p e rs

Memphis to Washington
Memphis to New York
Nashville to New York
Chattanooga to Washington
D . C. B o t k i n . P a tte n s rtr A g t., K n o xville , TeoR
C. 8 . T i n L S . P x tf te n ^ r Affent.
W a k r b n L . R o b b , w e ste rn P e tte n c e r A se n t.
ChBttanooflr*.
W . B B b t i l l , Oeon Pmss. A c t.. R osaoke. V a

T H E

NashriUe, Chattaneoga
St. Louis Railway
Dlinois Central Railroad
A N D

A N D

O

lx iO

A S O
AND

S t . X -s O lX ls ,
U1 poiats West and North West

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
W I T H 8 0 I . I D V E S T I B U L E T R A IN S ,
.
a tm e le g a n t D in n in g C a n .
0k
S V See th a t y o n r T ic k e t reads v ia . M A R T I !

Learn Theore
elegrap
hy
w M l* I* ____^

A ivaetlcal eebool w ith raTroad wlreB
Ovaed aad opwmiad bv A.tT- A A K. Rr.
KARR FROM tM to t i t t PER MORT&
W rlU for eatalorae.
SAITA n TEUGIAPH SCHOOL
P«pL B. Ttqieka. ]

C iB Cancer be Cured ?

II Can

W e w a n t e ve ry m an and w om an In the U nited
S la te s Co k n o w w h a t we are dolog. W e are cur*
I n f C an ce r*. T u m o rs and C hro n ic S ore* w ltb o n t
the nee o (
k n lle o r X>ray. and a r* endor*ed
b y th e Senate and L e g ltla tn re o f V lf^ n la .

W ood .— John S. Wbod was called to
his eternal home at ii o’clock Friday
night, August 26, after nearly seventytwo years of true citizenship.
He was a kind, generous nnd devoted
husband and father, and earnest Chris
tian, and a member of the First Baptist
ChnrcK of this city.
Mr. Wood was born at Readyvillc,
Tenn., October 4, 1838, the son of Maj.
John H. and Roxanna Sutton Wood.
He was married to Miss Nannie Miller,
of Chapel Hill, Tenn., December 15,
1870. He was a graduate of Irving
Literary college at McMinnville. He
received his L. L. B. degree from Cum
berland University at Lebanon, Tenn.,
June 24, 1869.
He practiced his profession for sev
eral years at Woodbury, whence he re
moved to his farm located between
Woodbury *tind Murfreesboro.
Siilce his removal from his old home
place he had been in failing health,
though always bright and cheerful till
the end.
He is survived by his widow; three
sons. Rev. W. Miller, of Mayfield, Ky.;
J. Howard and Gordon, of this city;
four daughters, Mary, Ethel, Beatrice
and Beulah, all of this city, and one
sister, Mr.i. John E. Binns, of Nash
ville, all of whom were with him dur
ing his last illness and death.
Funeral services were conducted by
Dr. Fitch at the home, 510 East Fourth
Street. The music was rendered by
Misses Birdie Stapp and Ethel Tyler,
and Messrs. James Porter
John B.
Pursell. A short service was led by
Rev. D. B. Vance yesterday afternoon
at Murfreesboro, in Evergreen ceme
tery, where the deceased was interred.
The stricken family have.the sym
pathy of a host of friends.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

M u r c h is o n — Miss Martha E. Strachn
was bom April 12, 1853. She professed
faith in Christ when about 12 years of
age and united with Mt. Vernon Bap
tist Church, Mt. Vernon, N. C.
She was married to H. C. Murch
ison June I I , 1871, and they lived hap
pily together until May 9, 1909, when
they were separated by death. To them
ten children were born, six boys and
four girls. One boy died in infancy,
leaving nine of the children to mourn
the loss of both father and mother.
Eight of the children are church mem
bers. This good woman was taken
from us August 16, 1910, leaving, be
side her children, an aged mother, three
brothers, and a host of other relatives
and friends to mourn her departure.
She was one of the charter members of
Maury City Baptist Church, Crockett
County, Tenn., of which she was a
member at her death.
The funeral services were conducted
by the writer in the church in the presof a large congregation or sympatnizing friends, and her remains laid to
rest by the side of her husband to await
the call of the Master.
May God bless the bereaved ones is
my earnest prayer.
G. L. Ei.i.is.
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H a c a r .— Fannie, the one of whom
these few lines are written, was the
daughter of John E. Hagar, o f the
Hermitage district. Miss Fannie pass
ed to her eternal reward on July 13,
191a, after four weeks of illness of
typhoid fever, and was laid to rest in
the family burying ground near by.
Kind hands did all they could to re
lieve her suffering, but to no avail.
Her sweet spirit took its flight to the
realms of the blest. In her home she
was a mindful child; to her church she

You a n d Evary S iste r 8 uf-

FnEE TO YOU—MY SISTER ^'^ing fromW o m sn 's Ailm ents.

I fern • w om a ii.
I k n o w wunifen's snilfefizigs.
I b a re fo u n d th e e n rs .
I w il l n ifell, fr v e o ta n y o lM U T fe ,t» la M ln a i.
w it h f u l l iiiH tm c Ilu n s to fe n y snllferfer fro m
w om an's ailm o n U . 1 w a n t to t e ll i l w om en feboul
th is c u re —yss, m y r a d e r , t o r j o n n e lf , y o u r
d au g h te r, y o u r n io th u r ,o r y o a r s liu i- r . 1 w a n t to
te ll y o u bow to o u ro y o n n e l r a a t h o rn * w it h 
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is the gl*cat family

fbr Bodily Pain
resulting from rheumatism or neuralgia, stiff Joints, strained or lame
muscles, sprains, tired, aching feet, sore hands, aud all aorta of bruises;
also for painful chest or tubes, heavy colds, sore throat and hoarseness;
u well as for scores of evcryKlay emergencies and accidents that happen
m every family. H IN A k H ’8 L Iln M B N T is a safe and reliable
standby, and should be on every medicine shelf.
U IN A R ]>’ 8 L IN IM B N T is a smooth, aromatie cream, clean to use,
powerful, penetrating and soothing, aud absolutely free from anything
poisonous or harmful. When ru b b ^ into the skin it s/opi inflammalion,
easing the pain aud soreness a t once.
If yon are not one of the thousands who are already familiar Trith its
merits, we want you to
'

T R Y MINARD’S LINIMENT A T OUR RISK
B u r It from ro m d ru n lM or draler, nra u dlrocU 4, and U not found o is c tir an roolOaenUd, wa w ill refund ru u r inonar. Bitceai amaU toe., Modlum H e . Laxsa tu to

MMAU'S UHIMENT MANUrACTUURO CO.

SOUTH rBAMIMGBAN. HASS.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt S e rrm
Moderate Prices
Write for our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue.
sample of last year's Catalogue.

Sand

A wall printed, attractiva Catelegsw is IIm beat dnuaanr for Stodante.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
2d A V E . A N D U N IO N S T .

ATLANTA

N A S H V IL L E . T E N N

COLLEGE OF P H AR M ACY

E lah le cn yeara o l re m a rk a b ly anccaaafni w o rk . Q n a te r dem and fo r o n r a radualea
r c c a n a s F p ly .
Beat a lte r dance south o l P bU adolpblt.
B acins O c lo b rr 1. A d d re a t
G EO RG E F. P A Y N E , .^h. G ., 100 E daaw aad A v a .. AUaaSa. n *
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“ For Bod’s Soko Do Something”
W ahATo an sw ered t h i o c r f
In o u r new book '*Flrht*
I n r th e Trafflr In Y o u n r
U lrls ” b y K r n r s tA . DoII.L l
B. D istrict A ttorney Bimo and
other*. T he m o sts rn s a tln n a t
In d ic tm e n t o f th e W h ite
Slav e T rad e o v er piihllshed.
I t telle how th o u sa n d s 'o l
ro n n c d r U a r e l u m l from
tilt Ir hom ee a n n u a lly and
•old In to a life o f aln and
sham e. T he ( 'I n c ln tu tti In*
q n lre r • 03*1 “O f alI th e b<M>k■
o f th ra re e o n th e W ar on th e
W b lU W ave T rad e Is th e
m o st h elp fu l: I t sh o u ld be
re e d h r e v ery m a n . wom an
a n d r h lld .” A ir e n ls e r e m ^ I n r fro m |S 00 lo tl7.M a d ay
o e riin rtb ifl hook. O ver 600
payee. Many p icture*. I’rfre
d.OA. p * « tte f •‘ fo atren t* .
O n tfltfre e . Item. »6c fo r f o r*
w arding(*haitT*. P o o k s e n tt o a n y a d d r e e a p o s tp a id
u p o o rw e e lp to f p rice. A m eH caa H em e S upply Cofn«
p a a y . Popie BnlldiBg, C hicago.

Every MotherShould Know
that for Croup, Cold* and Whooping
Cough tbera Is nothing equal to

VIOIC S Pnaumonia SALVE

It effects Initantaneoui relief
and speedy cure.
Always keep a Jar on hand, every
niember of the family will And It use*
ful. Itls Rmedlcatc4. antiseptic salve,
useful for bum *.sunburn, stings.cuts
and sim ilar ailments. Rndorsed by
phystclana and mothers evorywhero.^^
At your druggist's or by mall.
25c 60c $1.00
**//*i eeonomtaxl to buy the doltar «><.”
VUk*f FsaUly RcsedicoCe., GreeasSere. N.C.

A Box of
Relief
for Skin
Troubles
lle la k e lP s O lnlm eut will cure erysipelas,
•csema. milk crust, tetter, blackhead* and
laaaer evils like aunbum and freckle*.
InaUt on ile lsk e lP s OlnlsseBt and take
no MUbstltute.
_
Heiskeil’s Medlclunl Toilet Heap
keep* the *kln healthy. llefskH P a BleiM
a a a L iv e r Flllakeeptheliveractlve. Write
for our nsw booklet*-*’ Health and Deauty.”
AONHSTOM, HOU.OWAV A OO.
• S I O ew ew ree S I., PSU edelebla

T h a t O rgan—
Y o u Should

B U y tt R i f
From the m aker who
m akes organs right.
U y o u have Uie m oney; if
you're raising it. or on ly
planning— write for helpful
suggestions.

HM OND
lie n iL L v n c c o L u o c
LATCH CALL W JIA MaiITCH.
W dum vl O i l . . . it IU.4IX p « « iiv l« i « ~ « « •« !
Durtn. Ilw MM «MMi .M f. Ih. MMlmwlit hM m of.

Hun MuWfd, Violtuon wd cmtm. ^ rainictiw
Mrajl
teMM...d.nm)MK.ta.lKrnMdU,. NwbuUlivb
W M .M . MifeM PH M MII . . n ra fe ld fer ffMtmM.. M

cr« tttrat Mllm 0 tuofi* IM*. fc..fc»MratiraBid IW«My trfM. WM
optm

Stf.. 2L

r M m n r .w

ciulopM Bid MBimtian.

k >»twwcmt. »iou««>, v».

FREE TO YOU
LORO’S PRAYER BANGLE PIN
. We mean what we .ay^^__We will
Isen d to you ABSOLUTELY FRbB
I t HIS LOVELV BANOLB p in with
' the entire L ord'. l*ra.vcr engraved
on It I f you will .end u . a c e n t, in
stam ps to pay for m alllnf . ^ ^ ^
R H D W ir O .C O . *
St.r«OVIDB«I.«.t

H n. Winslow’s Soolhing Syrap
Has been used tnr over SIXTY-FI VE YKAILS b^
MILLIONS of MOTIIEIIS for tbuir CIIILUIlhN
WHILE TEETHING, with PEIll-KCT SL( •-1 '^
I t SOOTHES Ihe CHILI). SOFTENS Ilie G l MS
ALLAYS all PAIN: CUItl-» WINI) ( OLIC «nd Is
the best remedy for DIAllltlUF.A. Sold by
UrugrI.U In erery part of Ibe world, lie lu i .
and aik for “ Mra Wln.low'« Soothing Syrup,
and Uke no othot kind. Twonty-llvocMita a boir
*10“ % OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY.
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was devoted, and among hcr_lticnd*
she was good company. T o those who
mourn we offer you the consolation
wliich comes from above.
“ Slic’s gone to praise her blessed Lord,

,

Whose mandates early she obeyed;
She’s happier far in his abode.
Than if with friends she’d longer
stay’d.”
A former pastor,
D. T . F oust .

I t makes a besntiful roof tBat will la$t a t
long a t the building. A Oortright Brof will
give more real, lasting satisfaction than
any other matcriaL I t is easy to lay. Costs
very little more, if any, than wood shingles
or slate. W ill not catch fire. Oasts noth
ing for repairs. I f you need roofing for
your home, your church, school house, or
barn, you ought to find out how Oortrighb
Shingles are superior.
Be sure and write for

N orris .— On Sunday evening, August
21, at 7:40 o’clock, Mrs. Mary E. Nor
ris, wife of J. W. Norris, answered the
call o f God to come home. H alf o f
her life was spent in suffering from in(lamniatory rheumatism. She was an
invalid for more than twenty-eight
years, not having walked a step for
twenty-seven years.
Her youngest
child, Mrs. Earnest McCall, never saw
her mother walk.

Mrs. Norris was born in Tippah
County, Miss., October 3, 1845. She
gave her heart to God in the summer
of 1859, and united with the Baptist
Church. She brought her membership
from there to the Central Avenue Bap
tist Church, then Ridgehigh Baptist
Church. On October 3, 1865, she was
married to James W. Norris. He was
her devoted nurse through all the long
years o f suffering— she preferring hi?
care to any other. T o this union was
born six children, all o f whom arc still
living, near.
In the death o f Mrs. N om s we rec
ognize the loss to our community o f a
devoted wife and mother, consecrated
Christian and church member. For
years after she got so she could not
walk she was carried to Ihe house o f
God that she might worsliip tlie Christ
she loved so well. Her life in this was
a lesson to us who arc strong and well.
Her devoted attendance at her church
erased only when her health would not
permit her to be carried.'
During all these years o f suffering
no one ever heard her complain. She
always manifested that Job-like faith :
''Tlioiigli he slay me yet will I trust
him.” No one but her and God will
ever know what she suffered all through
these years when nothing brought re
lief from the constant pain, y e t she
never murmured. Her life has been a
rich benediction to everyone who knew
her, teaching them to bear with forti
tude the little things.
SIic left a beautiful testimony as she
went away, when a brief time before
she went in answer to her husband’s
question: "How docs it all seem since
you arc so . close to death ?” she said:
“ It is bright as can be.” Thus went out
a life that was of untold service to our
church and community. No one else
can take her place. Truly there has
fallen a mother in Israel. We, her
friends, feel that she has died blessed
in the Lord, and that her works do fol
low lier, and her children rise up and
call her blessed.
I low bright is the Christian’s hope.
How sweet to know that this aged husliand soon, too, shall go to the same
home. Tliat Death is but—
The path that must be trod.
If man would pass from earth to God.
We do not bid farewell, but good bye,
for a few days.
“ Tliou art gone to the grave, but ’twere
vain to deplore thee,
When God was t h y ransom, tliy
guardian, thy guide.
He gave thee, lie took thee, and He
shall restore thee;
,\nd death hath no sting since the
Savior hath died.”
Her pastor,
R osw ell D avis .

Memphis, Tenn.

THIS IS A

Corfright Metal Shingle

FREE HANDSOMELY lUUSTRATED BOOKLET
and i f we have no local representative in your
Section we will tend free tamples of the thinglee to
anyone oontcmplating the purchase of roofing
materiaL W rite a t once

CATALOG

CORTRIGHT
METAL ROOFING CO.
84 N . 2Srd S tre e t,
P lilla d e lp lila , P a .
U 2 V an B o re n S tre e t,
c a ile a g o , m .

THIS FINE STEEL RANGE APPROVAL
Of fo o d faith an d we will sh ip this SIX
H O L e 8TKEL R A N G E to you o n atv
proval. On Its a rriv a l a t y o u r freig h t
statio n ex am in e I t carefully, an d if yoi:
a re en tirely satisfied th a t ft is th e best
v alu e you ev er saw, pay y o u r a g e n t th e
balance, $22.00. T hen t ^ i t for oO d ay s in
y o u r h o m e a n d re tu rn i t a t o u r expeniie
................
an y tim e w ith in th a t‘ period
if n o t enTlrely
ifactory, an d ,y o- u r- m
oney an
‘ d‘ freight
...oney
fi ‘ '
charges
will be pprom
rom ptly refunded. Is n o t
rgeswlll
in e fairest offer
ofrer ^you
th is th
u ever heard?

$45 Range For O nly $23

T his ran g e is ex tra strong and Is as g o ^ as
an y ra n g e being sold In yo u r county to-day
for $45 00. I t has an am 
ple porcelalnlined reser
voir, larg e wnrmlngeloe*
et, two tea brackets, U as*
beatoa lined and will bum
eith er coal o r wood. I t
Is bM utlfully nickeled
an d a n o rn am en t In th e
kitchen. Size 8-15, oven 16
zaOxlSi^ inches, top 45x28
Ins. Hefght2Uins..weight
ST&lba. L arg erslzes cost:
8-ie, |2S: 8-aj, $27. Custom 
er* In th e W est will be slilpped from
o u r factory In Illinois to save tim e
and freight. W rite to th e advertising
m an ag er of th is pap er o r to th e Bank
of lU enm ond, Richm ond, Va., one of
th e largest Institutions In th e South,
an d th ey will tell you th a t we oltroyf
ktep our-prom itet,

THK SPOTLESS CO.. Ino..
23S Shockoe S qutre, .
R IC H M O N D , V A .

W

**Tke South*i Mail Order Hou$e.**

FOR $110,654.04
We guarantee an established trade in the South on any high-class article of
general household use.
'
T H IS SU M B U Y S
1. A three-years’ advertising campaig n, 10 inches per week, 56 publicatiohs,
526,924 circulation per week (over 80 millions of copies) distributed to the most

substantial Southern homes— to create the demand for the goods.
2 . A sales force of 20 specialty salesmen for three years, selling the goods
to retailers and jobbers— to place the goods within reach of the consumer.
3 . A guarantee of certain minimum results as regaids the number o f initial
or introductory sales and the amount of such sales— to secure the manufacturer
against any unnecessary speculation in his advertising campaign. (Guarantee
usually one dealer per 1,000 of circulation used per annum, and sales cquiva
lent- to cost o f campaign— excess sales carried on commission basis.)
In brief, the only general publicity campaign covering a wide area, ever o f
fered with a hard and fast guarantee o f results.
If interested, address below, explaining your selling system in detail, and
sending samples of goods on which you desire to establish trade— no inferior
articles promoted. Smaller accounts accepted covering narrower territory.
JA C O B S & C O M P A N Y , Clinton, S. C
Advertising and Selling Agents,
Operating The Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,
Largest Special Advertising Agency in the World.

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
L O U IS V IL L K , K E N T U C K Y .
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Sralk.

E . Y . M U L L I N s , P r e s id e n t .

Here Is Y our
D o lla r
th e first to th e Inst In rred irn t. •
rcmeUy th at knows it* work In the
hotly and d o rs it In a way th a t satisfics th e body-owner. It Is a i
rem edy th a t all th e family, young
an d old. can use. It contains no
n n rc o tlc o r habit-form lngdrugs. it
contains no ingredient th a t your
own fam ily d octor will not en 
d o rse an d say is a good thing. it
does not depend on drugging the
....................
body.
I t does not................
kill pain wrilh
ith
opium o r m orphine. It does ot
excite th e bodfy w ith alcohol, ut
it tones th e body and cures its
d iso rd ers w ith th e rem edies th at
n a tu re Intended to tone and cu re
th e body o r th a t pow er would not
have been given to them.

G

Say It W Ken
Y o u A r e Sure

W r ite for It today, usinc th e Coupon on th is p are,
b u t d o n 't sen d a p e n n r in your letter. D on't even cn*
close a stam p. J u s t ask for U—th a t’a all. W't fa y a ll the
fasto£f, w t sLtma all tka exfrtue. t r / ftile a ll the risk, W e
w ant you to re t it. to use it. to see w hat It does for you.
to learn w h at It Is. to learn how It acta» how it cures.
W hen you learn all this, w hen you a r e satisfied, th en
you can say
><»nrr
and w e will b c p leased
to r e t i t I f you a rc not wllUnr# ria d an d happy to say
i t w e d o n 't w an t a penny from you. W c won t ask for
pay o r dun you—we leave It all to you. T h is Is how we
a re o ffcrln r Bodi-Tone to everv re a d e r of th is p a p e r
w ho is sick, a ilin ro r in poor health. This ishawome hmmdrtdtkamsoMd fa o fu ka vta lrra d y tried BoJhTems, th e new
m edicine for th e sick, w hich h as c u re d th o u sa n d s of
su ffere rs d u r in r th e p a s t year, in c lu d in r m any of th e
re a d e rs of th is paper. M any of your n eirh b o rs are
u sin r it an d w e w ant you to use Ijt W e w ant>»« to try a
/m ll-siud ana dollar fa x of Bi>di*Tone a t o u r risk an d
expense, so th a t yam, too, will r e t to know th e
c u ra tiv e a n d re sto rativ e forces In th is ex trao rd in ary
m edlclnaL com bination, w bicb i t rap id ly p ro v in r its
sd p e rio rity o v er th e com m on a n d o rd lnnary p ro p rie ta ry
te o .lh e. _____
sick.
I m ra ic in e s th a t have so badly d isa p p o in
l_____
I ^ D d U c u r in r sick m en an d wom en by th e thotisands.

B o d i-T o n e

d o es In st w h at Its nam e m eans—n rrr/ distase ky tomimw
alitlukady, an d w e w ant you to try it an d see w h at it
w ill do for yamr body. B odhT one is a sm all, round
ta b le t, th a t is tak en th re e tim es every dav, e ith e r
b efo re o r a f te r m eals, a s you may p re fe r. E ach li.oo
boox
x contains.seventycontains.seventy-nve of th ese ta b le ts, e n o u rh for
fiv ed
ay sco
n ti
.....................
^wenly*&ve
days
continuous
use, an d w............................
e sen d you th e
_______: w ith o u t a penny in advance, so th a t you can
try It an d le a rn w h at it Is: so you ca n learn how easy
a n d sim ple it is to take, so you can learn how it w orks
in th e body, how it twres stnbkorm diseases by helplnc
n a tu re to to n e every orcan of th e body. T h e compo>
sitlo n of Bodi-Tone is not se c re t. E very o n e of th e
m any v alu ab le In sred icn ts used to m ake th is sp le n d id
rem M y a r e w ell kn o w n to all d o cto rs of all schools;
each has a w ell defined, w ell know n an d thoroughly
e sta b lish e d place In th e realm of m edicine a n d U nrc<
sc rib e d by physicians every day of th e year^ E ach
Ingredient is nam ed an d fully d e sc rib e d In th e BodiT o n e Book, w hich te lls all about B odi-Tone an d Is se n t
fre e to every Bodi-Tone use r. You know Just w hat you
■ra u s in r a n d know i t Is rood a n d safe. Am ong th e
n g red ien ts w hich com
Bodi-Toue a r e Iron, to give
I n l a n d energy to th e Blood, S arsap arilla, to p u rify it.
P h o sp h ate to nourish th e N erves, E lth ia for th e K id
neys. G en tian for th e Stom ach. C hinese R h u b arb an d
O regon G ra p e Root for th e L iver. C ascara. w hich
re s to re s to n e to th e Bowels an d In testin es, a n d P e ru 
vian B ark for th e G eneral System . All th e s e ingre
d ie n ts pull together to restore health im the body, each
se rv e s to b u ild upon th e o th e rs w ork, each on e helps.

Hig^Hest M edical
A u tK o ritT '
W e claim no c re d it for discovering th e in g red ien ts
In Bodi-Tone. each of w hich h as Its own w ell-deserved
place in th e m edical books of m ost of th e civilized
w orld an d a ll of w hich a re recom m ended by th e b est
m odern m edical w rite rs an d teach ers. M any a r e p re 
sc rib e d regularly by th e m edical profession fo rd iseasc s
in w hich w e recom m end Bodi-Tone, m ost of them have
b een su c cessfu lly u sed se p ara te ly o r in com bination
w ith o th e r drugs for th e tre a tm e n t of innu m erab le
d iseases, b u t exaet cemhimatiom found in Itodi* Tone Is
p e c u lia r to B odi-Tone alone a n d gives B odi-Tone a
b rpur bt h e a lth to thousands during th e pa st y e a r’s
tim e. Wie sim ply claim c re d it fo r th e form ula w hich
we have invented, for th e way In w hich th ese valuable
ingredients a re com bined, for th e p ro M rtio n s used, for
th e c u ra tiv e fo rce w hich th o u sa n d s have found In
B<^l-Tone. for th e cu re s w hich m ake It d ifferen t from
o t b t f re m ra ie s . T h a ( is why w e w ant to send a box on
tria l to you im m ^ ia te ly .a s s o o n a s you w rite for It. for
w e know you w ill find it d ifferen t an d superior. T hough
B o d l-T o n als a sc ien tific m edicinal com bination, m ost
of th e in g red ien ts used In it a r e fam iliar to th e com m on
*
'*es w hich they m w ell aa th e
repiedles In w hich th ey can
~ ) and w hich they know they
* ( right a ll through, from

B o d i-T o n e
offers its v aluable se rv ices to you right now. right
from th is page, if you a re sick, it
if you need m
medicinal
edicinal
help,
______v
if your
o u robodily
o c .., ________________________
organs a re not acting as they
________
sho u ld
al an d* norm al tone,
if your body U noM n right, natu ral
T___
h is _____________________
is w hat Bodi-Tone is for—
_____
to
eif m
matnre restore tone
, kele
to the bode, to re sto re norm al health, energy, vigor,
vitality an d stren g th . If th e re is anything wrong with
your Kidneys. Bodi-Tone helps to re sto re tone to the
K idneys, helps to s e t them r ig h t If th ere is anything
wrong w ith your Stom ach, Bodi-Tone helps to tone the
Stom ach, helps to s e t th e wrong rig h t I f th e re Is any
thing wrong w ith your N erves, your Blood, your Liver,
your Bowels o r your G eneral System , th e Ingredients
in Bodi-Tone. w hich a re endow ed by n a tu re w ith a
special action In th ese p a rts, go right to w ork and keep
on w orking day a f te r day, exerting alw ays a well
^lndcrstood, d efinite action th a t produces curative
re su lts of th e kind su ffere rs ap p re c ia te If you have
Rheum atism . Bodi-Tone. a splendid clim lnant. helps to
elim
__________
” in ate *th
■ e■ U ric A
cid from tfie_____________
system w h ille it
re sto re s to n e to th e K idneys, S tom
i
ach and Bli__
lood.
th ereb y ex ertin g a continual anti-rheum atic effect
w hich m akes It h ard for rh e u m ^ [ism
ij to o b u y a o r r e ^ i a
a footim yi in th e system . Bodi-Toone ah o u la M M e d by
alt wom
en----------------------------su ffirin g from an y of
- ---J f th e various Fem ale
A ilm ents, for its toning p ro p e rtie s a re especially valu
able in su ch ailm ents. B odi-Tone is especially urged
for all ch ro n ic su ffere rs w ho have trie d honest, rep
u tab le physicians a t hom e an d elsew h ere w ithout
getting th e re lie f an d p e rm a n e n t benefit desired . If
your lo<*4il d o cto r Is doing you no re a l good, if you have
given h m a real an d ho n est ch an ce to do w hat he can
and th e m edical com binations he has used have failed,
th en give this scientijU, modem eombination of old-tim e
rem ed ies a ch an ce to show w hat it can do for you.

D o n ’t Put It O ff
W hy delay a n o th e r da)% w hen a tria l of th is new and
proven mc<liclne Is yours for th e asking? W hy k eep on
suffering, day a f te r day, w hen all you n eed do i t clip
o u t th e coupon an d m ail it to us. to get a twenty-five
days tre a tm e n t o f th is great rem edy, th a t has already
p u t thousands on the1roa<d to health, th a t has m ade
thousands glad an d hai
'lere Is Your Dollar,''
to pay for th e health B odi-T one brought them . T h e
cu rativ e pow ers of Bodi-Tone have been am plyf proven
by o n e .s o lid y c a ro f cures. It has b een teste d In thousa n d s o f cases, covering a g reat variety of ailm en ts in
both sexes, a t every age. an d th e re su lts o btained are
m ore than sufficient to am ply prove th e w ide curativ e
value ofI in
th is sp lcn
ic n du fia
e rtise a right
Id lorm
form uia.
ula. ic
It was ad v ertised
from th e s ta r t as a rem edy for a ll of th e body an d I ts
aid h a s been
____ ___
____by
, ch ro n ic su fferers from m ost of
sought
th e im poorrtan
d is e a s e sw
.......
......
ta n t diseases
hich d estroy th
e body's peace
an d com fort. O ver one h u n d red thousand people have
used it durin g th e p a s t year. P ersons suffering from
R heum atism . S tom ach T ro u b le. Kidney. L iver and
B ladder A iim entjk U ric A cid D iseases. Bowel Comu rtp p e . t'ain s. tic n c ra i W eakness a n d N ervous B reak
down, have te s te d Bodi-Tone a n d pro v en its value in
such d iso rd ers. T h e ir exp erien ces n aveproven beyond
a shadow of d oubt th a t th e Bpdl-Tone p la n o f tov/ago//
p raise received from fo rm er s u ffe re rs / ^ v e r y Ja y ’s
m ail brines Its sh a re, for th e fam e of Bodi-Tone is
s f reading hkew ild'hre, keeante Bodi'Tone is doing the work
and proving l u su p e rio rity over com m on rem edies.
Many who have for years been In poor h ealth an d have
trie.‘d m ost aall
11of th e prom inent m edicines, have w ritten
Wi^i one Single kox o f Bodi-Tone d id m ore good th an W /th c
o th e rs com bined. O th e rsu ffe re rs. who have trie d g ( ^
physicians an d sp e cialists for th e ir various trou b les
a t g reat cost o v er a long period, hav
lave w ritte n th at
Bodi-Tone d id (ho w ork a f te r th e doc\to rs had failed

Reports o f Cures
T h e le tte rs an d rep o rU p rin te d in th is announce
m ent a rc b ut a sam ple of th e many we receive every
day. R ead them andju d g o fur yourself. If you a re sick
o r in p o o r health, if you have .been doctoring w ithout
benefit, if you a re discouraged, send for a box of BodiT o n e on th is m ost liberal and fair tria l offer. T ry a
real rem edy/or the suhe^Vi^ se e w hat it doM for you.
Daitvillk . I li — T he Bodi-Tone tre a tm e n t has
done for mo w hat no o th e r tre a tm e n t had done, B efore
1 com m enced taking B ^ i- T o n e 1 was a to tal w reck,
nothing b u t sk in an d bones an d a bunch o f shaky
nerves. A ll a re su rp rise d to se e me so well.

S iiipprnbburg . P a .—Bodi-Tone h as c u re d me. It
l i t h e right m edicine for old people. I am ^slxty-four
years old and am a v eteran of th e civil w ar. My sy tiem
becam e poisoned an d 1 nev er felt right t h e r e a f te r M r
erves, too. w ere affected, and 1
ad a g reat d eal of R heum atism ,
irlc d d iffe rc n i do ctors w ith o u t
enefit
any p e r m a n e n t----— o r. pros\% of sam e. F inatly th e dr
... _
ago and
Bi
sa id I had Lumbago
aey tro u b le and my stomaL..
stom ach
iild got dizzy
w as not right. I would
in th e m orning when getting o u t
of bed. I fe lt tirerl an d worn-out,
w ith no re st a t night. In fact. I
w as all broken-up an d could not
sta n d any h ard w ork. 1 had to
e tu p o fte n throughout th e night,
have used four boxes w ith th e
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tlsm Is all gone. I can sle ep at]
night, don t feel tire d in th e morning, have a good
ap p e tite and feci like working. B odl-'lone has cu red
me of all of th ese tro u b les an d I am feeling like a well
man. 1 can and am going to recom m end Bodl-Tonc to
all 1 m eet who a re not welL
W il u a m A. M yers.
L ongm ont . C olo .—Bodi-Tone has proven a G od
sen d to me. I t b rought me o u t of a se v ere a tta c k of
R heum atism an d h as m ade mo feel like a differen t
person. T h e R heum atism first
cam e on me two years ago. when
t s e ttle d in my left k n ee and J
lad to p u sh a c h a ir to walk. I
was th en slxty-ono yen rso ld and
thought my tim e h ad com e to
say good-bye to th is world. It
grew b e tte r for a tim e, b u t Inst
it cam e on again and 1
lievc I would still be suffering
.. I had not learn ed of BodiT one. 1 saw th e ad v ertisem en t
an d It looked to mo like an hon
e s t rcm cc^. t o I se n t for a box.
T h e first tox ch eck ed my tro u 
b le im m ediately a n d th e r esuU i. 1
______ - jw -th aiiT C n T fo i'flfu rir^
a n d k e p tu p th e tre g lm e n t. N o w l feel m ore lik e six tre n
sU tv-three, as 1 tell all of my friends. I Intend to
k eep Bodi-Tone In th e ho u se alw ays, fo r It Is th e b est
m edicine Xhave ev er used.
M rs. K. £ . R ein e r t . a
A m itx . L a.—It gives m e p le a su re to te ll w hat lk>dlT o n e has done fo r me. I w as in bed th re e m onths with
co n tin u ed f e v e r . cau si‘d from
stom ach tro u b le. 1 had two doc
to rs. b u t a f te r th e fever left me I
m ended very slowly, an d a fte r i wo
m onths I w a sstill u nable to d o a n y
w ork. My bow els an d kidneys
w ere in a very bad condition. My
han d s and feet had a num bfecling.
cau sed from th e blood not c ircu 
lating. A t th is tim e I saw th e H<>diT o n e tria l offer In my newspnt>er
and se n t for a box on trial. Itcam c
prom ptly an d I began taking It. 1
s ta rte d to gain stren g th an d vital
ity alm ost Im mediately. I was ab le
to work som e In one week a fte r 1
began taking Bodi-Tone and grew
,
^
stro n g er each day, I sen t lo r and
used an o th er box an d 1 am now well. 1 give all th an k s
to Bodi-Tone, fo r It d id th e work.
Q. M. E vans.
A l p in e . A la .—Bodi-Tone d id me m ore good than
ny m edicine i ev er have taken. I had N euralgia in tny
roast. 1 thought it w as H e a rt trouble, b u t th e doctors
said it w as Neuralgia. 1 also had Indigestion, and
nothing seem ed to do me m uch good. 1 w as so w eak i
and o u t of h e a r t Now i am doing all of my housew ork
an d p ic k in g c o tto n . 1 can n o t say rn o u g h jn n raisc of
Bodi-Tone.
M r s . F. T FAi&Ria.
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o f Bodi-Tone is y o t^ s /o r the asking, no m atter w hat your
ailm en t may be. for wo w ant all to test it, If you have
nev er before^used It..you can get a li.oo box to iiy . by
tu rn mail. Sim ply fijl o u t th e follow IngT rial Couiton.
®J*i**.
Company. Chicago. Illinois,
id le t Bodi-Tone d o its work for you.

T r ia l C o u p o n
Clippcil from Ilap tisl anil K rflecinr
B o d l- ^ u ComIvan/, H orn, k Nortli A m .. Cblcan. HU,
I haTB ro.a tho Bodl-Ton. Annonnenjont, offerln. a tlAO
**n<*|*Tono on M dajra irtml. lUHl nak jon to mokI mo .
* promlM to .ITO It n fair
a
e®niptUr If I am bonmual
at tb . end of U dor A If It d o n not bolp me I will not pay onn
pon^
will ow.
DoUilii.. Neltlier 1 nor any mombor of
that inU appncatlun U made for luy own bersuaal n»e and not
for any otber panoa. T h. folloiln. U m ytiU l m^jo ^^d
wIdniM to Which the Bodl-Ttm. mhoald b . m u
“

Name.
Town.
State
S t.o rR .F .D ..

B o d i-T o n e Company,- Chicago.
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